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0 .  I NTRO DUCT I ON . TH E M ETHO D. 
D.O. TIle au tho r recen t l y  wrote an arti c l e  fo r pub l i cat ion I n  
the Ame ri can Anth ropo l ogi st  ( Wu r mtl96 4 ) , i n  whi ch h e  gave an 
accoun t  o f  t ypo l og i c a l  fe a t u r e s  o f  the l an guages be l on gi n g  
t o  the Eas t  New Gu ine a  Hi ghl ands Stock wh i ch i s  composed o f  
fi v e  l a n guage  fami l i e s  ( Wu rm 1 9 6 0 , 1 9 6 1 a ,  1 9 6 1 b , 1 9 6 1 c ,  
1962 ) , and d i scussed the di s t r i bution o f  these fe ature s .  In 
that  a r t i c l e , men t ion  was made o f  a new method sugge sted by 
C .  Voege 1 i n  ( Voege l i n  et  a l . 196 3 )  for compa ring t ypological  
c h�r a c t e r i s t i c s o n  the  pho n o l o gi c a l  l e ve l , and  a b r i e f 
appl i ca t ion  o f  t hi s  me t l.od to t he Fami l i e s  o f  t he Stock was 
i n c l uded i n  i t .  The p re se n t  s tudy cons t i t u t e s  a de t a i l ed 
e l a bo ra t i on o f  wh a t  has be en i nd i c ated  t he r e , wi th a number  
o f  new i deas and me t llodo l ogical  consi de ration s  di scussed and 
app l i ed . 
0.1 .  Voe ge l i n 's m e t hod has  as  i t s  aim  the e s t a hl i shmen t o f  
an i ndex o f  s ync bron i c  phono l ogical  di versi  t y  d.a racteri s t i c  
o f  l anguage s o f  a fami l y ,  a su l - fami l y ,  o r  a n y  o t he r  group 
o f  i n t e r r e l a ted l anguage s , a n d con s i s t s  o f  fi r s t  const ru c t ­
i n g  a m a x im um n o n - e x i s t e n t  phon e m i c  s ys tem showi n g  e v e r y  
l i ne a r  di s t i nc tion found i n  an y l anguage o f  the fami l y ,  sub ­
fami l y ,  or  othe r l an gua ge group , and a m i nimum non - exi s tent  
p ho n e m i c  s y s t em embod y i n g  o n l y  t ho s e  l i n e a r  d i s t i n c t i on s  
wh i c h a re p r e s e n t  i n  e v e r y  l anguage o f  th i s  fami l y ,  sub ­
fami l y ,  or  othe r group . T ile pa r t i c u l a r  i n te rva l s  be tween t he 
fewe s t  and mo s t  s tops , n a s a l s ,  fr i c a t i ve s , l i q ui ds ,  semi ­
vowe l s , e t c . a re t he n  comput ed , and added up to  yi e l d  wha t  
h a s  be e n  c a l le d t he gene r a l  i n te rval  cha racte r i s t i c  o f  the 
l angua ge fami l y  or  other l anguage group in 'lu e s t ion . Th i s  
gene r a l  i n te rval  se rve s  as t he i ndex o f  synch ron i c  phono l ­
ogi c a l  di versi  ty  ( IPD) in  t hat famil  y or  group . 
Note : In  e s t a hl i s hing  the phoneme s e r i e s  whi ch a re regarded 
a s  re l e v a n t  fo r t he comput a t i o n  o f  l i ne a r  d i s t i nc t i on s  i n  
the app l i ca t ion o f  the me thod , an i n t e rpre t at i on o f  phon e t i c  
fe a tu re s w a s  adhered to whi c h ,  gene r a l l y  spe ak in g ,  tends to 
gi ve the ba s i c  mann e r  o f  a rti cul a tion the greatest i n fl uence 
in determi ning  wha t  segmental  phoneme s cons t i tute a separate 
v a l id s e ri e s , and whi ch do not  ( see a l so 1. 0 . 3 . and 1. 0 . 4 . ) .  
Th i s  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  r e c o gn i t i o n o f  p l ai n  s t op s , n a s a l s ,  
fr i c a t i v e s , l i qu i d s , s em i - vowe l s  and  vowe l s  a s  mak i n g up 
suc h se ri e s . Wi thin  t 1.e l i qu ids , t he con trast  Le tween r and 
1 s ha r i n g t h e  s a me po i n t  o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n c o un t s  a s  o n e  
l i near  d i s t i n c t i on and a s  con s t i tut i n g one i n t e rv a l . 
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1 .  PHONOLOG I CAL MAT ER I ALS 
1 . 0 . 0 .  Be fo re presenting  t he i n fo rmat ion on the phono logi e s  
o f  the l anguage s o f  t he f i v e  Fami l i es  i n  t h e  Stock which i s  
h a s i c  t o  ou r d i s c u s s i o n , t h e  compo s i t i o n  o f  t he Stock  i n  
t e rms o f  fami l i e s ,  su b- fami l i es  and l anguages wi l l  be gi ven . 
The s ym bo ls appe a r i ng i n  p a re n t h e s e s  wi ll fo r t he s a k e  o f  
bre vi ty be frequen t l y  used i n  thi s study i nstead o f  the fu l l  
n ames . 
Fam i l i e s  (F) 
( E) Eas t e rn 
( EC) Eas t -Ce n t r a l  
( C )  Cen t ral  
( WC) Wes t -Ce n tra l  
(W) Western  
Sub-Fam i l i e s (SF) Languag e s  
( la )  Gadsu p Gadsup , Agara be ,  Oyana 
( lb )  Auyana Auyana ,  Usurufa 
(Ie) Awa Awa 
( ld )  Ta i rora Tai rora , Kamba i r a ,  
Binumar i en 
( 2 a )  Gende 
( 2 b )  Si ane 
( 2c )  Gahuku 
( 2d )  Kamano 
( 2e )  Fo re 
( 3a )  Hagen 
( 3b )  Wahgi 
( 3c )  Ji mi 
( 3d )  Chim hu 
( 4a )  En ga 
( 4 b) Lem ben 
( 4c )  I-lu l i  
( 4d ) Mendi 
( 4e ) Wi ru 
[( Sa ) Duna J 
Gende , Bi yom 
Siane , Yab i yufa 
Gahuku , Asa ro , Benabena 
Kamano , Yaga r i a ,  Kei gan a ,  
Kan i te , Yate 
Fo re , Gimi 
Hagen , Aua , Gawigl  
Wahgi 
Mar i ng ( o r  Yoadabe ­
Watoare ) ,  Nar ak , Kand awo 
Chimbu , Nagane , Dom d i a l . ,  
Si nas ina , Chuave ,  
El imbari , Nomane 
Kyaka ,  Enga , Ip i l i -Pai e l a  
( o r Ip i l i )  
Lem hen 
Hu l i ,  Bu l i duna 
Mend i , Kewapi ( o r  Kewa Pi ) ,  
Po l e ,  Augu , Sau 
Wi ru 
Duna 
1 .0 . 1 .  In the a r t i c l e  hy Vo e ge l i n  and o t he r s  me n t i o n e d 
above , a t r e a tment  o f  t he Ea s t -Cent r a l  Fami l y  was i nc l uded 
a n d , o n  t he h a s i s  o f ,  in  p a r t , p r e l i m i n a ry a n d  t e n t a t i v e 
phone rni c i z a t i ons , i t s  i ndex o f  p l ono l ogi c a l  di  ve r s i  fi c a t ion 
was  found to  l)e 1 6  ( Voe ge l i n  e t  a 1 . 1 9 6 3 : 1 2 ) . Suh s e que n t  
d i ffe r i ng phonem i c  i n t e rp r e t at i o n s  a n d  t he a s s e s sme n t  o f  
a dd i t i o n a l  l a n g u a ge m a t e r i a l s  h a v e  r e d u c e d  t h i s f i gu r e 
3 
to 1 4 .  
1 . 0.2. Some o f  the phonemi ci za tions used as  the basi s t o  t he 
p re se n t  s t udy a r e  a l so pre l i m i n a r y  and  te n t a t i ve , and t h e  
resul t s  a r r i ved a t  h e r e  m a y  the re fore , i n  part , be l i abl e t o  
c orre c t i on s .  
1 . 0 . 3. The phono l o gi c a l  m a t e r i a l  re l e van t t o  t h e  subj e c t  
m a t t e r  o f  thi s s t udy i s  con fi ne d  to t he s e gme n t a l  phonemes 
o f  i ndi v i du a l l a n guage s .  St r i c t l y  speak i n g, t he re i s  no  
need  e i the r t o  i n c l ude in  t he phono l og i c a l  ma te r i a l s  p re s ­
e n t �d h e r e  c o n s on a n t  a n d  v o w e l  s e r i e s  g e n e r a t e d  b y  t h e  
c omb i n a t i o n o f  b a s i c  s e r ie s  w i t h  s e r i e s  g e n e r a t i ng c o m ­
pone n t s  ( SGC )  l ik e  vo i c i ng ,  pren asa l i sat ion a n d  n as a l i s ation  
( e . g . the a lJpe a rance o f  the  series  p t k, b d g, nt, nd ng), 
s i nce none o f  these de ri ved se r i e s  e xceeds the bas i c  s e r i e s  
i n  t h e  num be r  o f  i t s  l i n e a r  d i s t i n c t i on s .  A s  i s  appa r e n t  
from what has h e  en  sai d in  0.1., i t  i s  thi s numbe r o f  l i ne a r  
d i s t i nc t i o n s  whi ch a l one i s  o f  consequence i n  the app l i c a ­
t i on o f  the method d e s c r i bed . Howeve r ,  the omi ssion  o f  the 
d e r i ve d  se r i e s  wou l d  gi v e  an un re a l i s t i c  impre s s i on o f  t he 
segme n t a l  phoneme s o f  qui te a few o f  the l anguages presented 
h e re , a n d  i t  h a s  t he re fo re be e n  d e c i ded  to  i nc l ude t h e s e  
s e n e s  i n  the mate r i a l  given he l o w .  
1.0.4. Pa l a ta l i sa t i on a n d  l ahi a l i sat ion have heen t reated as 
fe a t u r e s gi v i n g r i s e  to l i n e a r  d i s t i n c t i on s , a n d  n o t  a s  
SGCs , m a i n l y be cause pal at a l i sed and l abi a l i sed consonan t s , 
i n  p a r t i cu l a r stops , fre quen t l y  com bi ne wi th othe r SGCs such 
as voi c i ng and pre - nasal i s a tion , to y i e l d  add i t ional  s e ri e s . 
I n  add i t i on , on l y  v e r y  few o f  the l anguage s d i scussed h e r e  
c o n t a i n  p a l a t a l i sed and /o r  l abi a l i s ed consonants  appe a r i n g  
i n  s e r i e s  ma t c h i n g t h e  p l a i n  c o n s o n a n t s  i n  mo r e  t h a n  a 
s i ng l e  l i near  poi n t .  
1 .1.0. I t  i s  unn e c e s s a r y  t o  pre se n t  t he re l e va n t  phonemi c 
t r a i t s o f  a l l t h e  l a n gu a ge s o f  t h e  fi v e  Fam i l i e s .  On l y  
those o f  a numbe r o f  se l e c ted l angua ges  have been given ; t he 
fe at ure s o f  t hose not i l l us t rated he re are , i n  the l i ght o f  
p resent  k nowl edge , o f  such a nature  that they do not a ffe c t  
t h e  i n d i c e s  a r r i ved a t  on . the ba si s o f  the phono l ogies  di s ­
c u s se d  i n  t h i s s t udy . Th i s  s t a t eme n t  m a y  n o t  b e  co r r e c t  
wi th rega rd to  Bi yom o f  EC , and Lemben and Wi ru  o f  WC ( see  
1 . 1 . 3. a n d  1. 1 . 5. D. ) . 
1 . 1 . 1 .  T he phon em i c  s t a temen ts  made be l ow a re based on  t h e  
l anguage mate r i a l s  co l l e cted b y  the au thor i n  New Gu i nea  i n  
1 9 5 8 /9 ,  a n d o n  t h e  pu bl i s h e d  a n d /o r  unpuh l i s hed  sou r c e s  
4 
Ii s t e d  u nde r Re f e r e n c e s  a n d  Sou r c e s a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h i s 
. s t udy .  
1.1.2. EASTERN FAMILY (E) 
Gadsup ( ia) Usu rufa (ib) 
p t k 'l P t k 'l 
b d b 9 
m n m n 





i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
a. a. 
Awa (ic) Tairora (id) 
p t k 1 P t k 1 
b 9 b nb nd n ( 1 )  9 




i u � u 
e a 0 e a 0 
III a a 
NON-EXISTENT MINIMAX SYSTEMS FOR E 
M A X I MUM M I N I MUM 
P t k 1 P t k 1 
b d 9 b 
(1) n indicates prenasalisation with a homorganic nasal. Voicing of prenasal­
ised stops is phonemically irrelevant, but to be consistent, the v01ced stop 
symbols preceded by n have been used throughout this study to denote prenasal­
i sed stops. 









e a 0 
re a 
Stops : 4 max.  to 4 m I n . 
Nasal s :  2 max.  to 2 mI n .  
Fri c a t i ve s : 2 max . to 0 mI n .  
Li qui d s : 1 max . to 0 m I n .  
Semi - vowe l s : 2 max . to 0 mI n .  
Vowe l s :  7 max . to 5 m I n .  
Genera l  i n t e rval  















i nterval  
i nt e rval  
i nterva l s  
i n t e rva l 
i n terva l s  
= ..L i n t e rva l s  
5 
7 = in dex o f  p hono l ogi c a l  
d i  ve rsi fi cat ion 
OPO) I n  E. 
FAMILY (EC) 
The i n fo rma t i on avai l a l,l e to t he aut ho r  on the p honol ogy 
o f  Bi yom i s  i n s u ffi c i e n t  fo r the s u bj e c t  m a t t e r  o f  t h i s 
s tudy . I t  has , there fore , been deci ded to di s rega rd Biyom , 
a n d  t h e  s t a t em e n t s  made aho u t  Gende a r e  no t i n t en d e d  t o  
cover Bi yom, nor  wou ld  the i ndex o f  phonol ogi c a l  diversi fi c a ­
t io n  (lPD) i n  EC he  v a l i d  i f  Bi yom we r e  i n c l ud e d  i n  t h e  
considerations . 
Gende ( 2a) 
p t t Y k 
b aY 9 
n b n a n aY n 9 









P t k 





w y w y 
i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
So 
Gahuk u Sub-Fami l y  (2c) 
Gahuk u Benabena 
p t k ? P t k ? 
b 9 b 9 
m n m n 




i u i u 
e 0 e 0 
So So 
NON-EXISTENT MINIMAX SYSTEMS FOR 2c 
M A X I MUM M I N I MUM 
P t k ? P t k ? 
b 9 b 9 
m n m n 




i u i u 
e 0 e 0 
So 
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Stops : 4 max . to 4 mI n .  = 0 i nte rval 
Nasa l s : 2 max . to 2 m I n .  = 0 i nte rval 
Fri c a t i ves : 3 max . to 2 m I n .  = 1 i nterval 
Li qu ids : 1 max . to 1 mI n .  = 0 i n te rval 
Semi - vowe l s : 2 max . to 0 mI n .  = 2 i n te rval s 
Vowel s :  5 max . to 5 mI n .  = 0 i n te rval 
General  i n te rval 3 = I PD  fo r 2c 
Kam ano Sub- Fam i ly (2d) 
K am ano Kan i t e  
p t k ? P t A. ( 2 ) k ? 
b 9 b 
m n m n 




� u i u 
e 0 e a 0 
a 
NON-EXISTENT MINIMAX SYSTEMS FOR 2d 
M A X I MUM M I N I MUM 
P t k A. ? P t k ? 
b 9 b 
m n m n 




i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
a a 
(2) A laterally released velar stop. mostly voiced or half-voiced. 
8 
Stops : 5 max .  to 4 ml n .  = 1 inte rval 
Nasa l s :  2 max . to  2 ml n .  = 0 interval 
Fricatives : 3 max . to 3 ml n .  = 0 interval 
Liquids :  1 max . to  0 m l n . = 1 interval 
Semi- vowe l s : 1 max .  to  0 ml n .  = 1 interval 
Vowe l s :  6 max .  to 5 ml n .  = 1 inte rval 
Gene ral  in terval  4 = I PD  fo r 2d 
Fore Sub-FaIR i l y (2e) 
Fore Gimi 
p t k ? P t 
b d 
m n m n 
s s 
r 
w y w y 
i u i u 
e a 0 e a 0 
a. a. 
NON-EXISTENT MINIMAX SYSTEMS FOR 2e 
M A X I MU M  MINIMUM 
P t k ? P t ? 
b: d 
m n m n 
6 6 
r 
w y w y 
i u i u 





Stops : 4 max . to 3 m1 n . = 1 interval 
Nasal s :  2 max . to  2 m1 n .  = 0 int e rval 
Fric ative s :  1 max . to  1 m1 n . = 0 interval  
Liquids : 1 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 1 interval 
Semi- vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 m1n .  = 0 int e rval 
Vowe l s :  6 max . to  6 m1 n .  = 0 interval 
--
Gene ral in terval  2 = IPD fo r 2e  
NON-EXISTENT MINIMAX SYSTEMS FOR EC 
M A X I MUM M I N I MUM 
t tY A k 
d dY 9 








e a 0 
a 
Stops : 7 max . 
Na sa l s :  3 max . 
Fric atives: 3 max . 
Liquids : 2 max . 
Semi- vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s : 6 max . 














m1 n .  = 
m1n . = 
m1 n .  = 
m1 n .  = 
m1 n .  = 






5 interva l s  
1 int e rval 
3 inte rva l s  
2 interva l s  
2 interva l s  
1 int e rval 





1 . 1 .4 .  CENTRAL FAMILY (C) 
Hagen (3a) Wahgi (3b) 
p t (3 )  t A k " P t t k n 
nb n a n a n9 " 
nb na n d n 
" 9 
m n n IJ ,., m n n IJ n 
1 1 n 1 1 " 
w y w y 
i u i u 
I U 
e a 0 e a 0 
a. 0 a. 
Narak (3c) 
p t t k n 
b a d 9 " nb nd na n " 9 
m n n IJ n 
s 




e a 0 
a. 0 
Chimbu Sub-Fami ly (3d) 
Chimbu Sinasina 
p t A k p t k 
nb na n 9 b a 9 
m n m n IJ 
8 s 
(3) The sy mbols marked with" indicate usually slightly palatalised or af­fricated dental stops, or slightly palatalised dental nasals and laterals. The 




w y w y 
i u i u 
I U 
e 0 e 0 
s. s. 
NON-EXISTENT MINIMAX SYSTEMS FOR 3d 
M A X I M U M  M I N I MU M  
P t 'A k P t k 
b d 9 
nb n d n 9 




w y w y 
i u i u 
I U 
e 0 e 0 
s. s. 
StopS: 4 max . to 3 ml n .  = 1 i nt e rval  
Na sa l s : 3 max . to 2 ml n .  = 1 i n te rval  
F ri cat i ve s : 1 max . to 1 ml n .  = 0 i nte rva l 
Liquids : 2 rnax . to 2 ml n .  = 0 inte rval  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 ml n .  = 0 in te rval  
Vowe l s :  7 max . to  5 m l n .  = 2 i n te r va l s  
Genera l  i n te rval  4 = IPD for 3d 
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NON-EXISTENT MINIMAX SYSTEMS FOR C 
M A X I MUM M I N I M UM 
P t t II. n k P t k 
b d d 9 n 
n b n d n d n 
n 9 
m n n IJ m n n 
B 
1 1 1 n 
r 
w y w y 
i u i u 
I U 
e a 0 e 0 
a 0 a 
Stops: 5 max . to 3 mIn . = 2 i nterva l s  
Nasals: 4 max . to 2 mIll. = 2 i nterv a l s  
Fri cati v e s: 1 max .  to 0 mIn . = 1 i nterval 
Liqui ds: 3 max . to 1 mIn . = 2 i ntervals 
Sem i - vowels : 2 max . to 2 mIn . = 0 i nterval  
Vowels: 9 max . to 5 mIn. = 4 i nterv a l s  
General i nterval 1 1  = IPD for e 
1. 1.5. WEST-CENTRAL FAMILY (WC) 
1. 1.5. 0. The a uthor's i n forma t i o n  o n  t h e  p ho n olo g i e s  o f  
Lemben constituti ng SF 4h, and of Wiru constitut i n g  SF 4e , 
i s  i n s u f f i c i e nt, or not reli abl e  e n o u gb, to justi f y  the i r  
i n c l u s i o n  here . Both l a ngu a g e s  h a v e  l)e e n  d i sregard e d  for 
the purpo s e  o f  thi s  stud y ,  and the IPD arri ved at for we i s  
not i ntended to co ver tbem . 
1. 1.5. 1.0. The phonologi es o f  the languages h.elongi ng to the 
Enga Suh- Fam i ly ( 4a) , and o f  Men d i  o f  SF 4d , s how con s i der­
able c ompl e x i t y  on  the c o n s on a nt l e v e l  whe n c ompared w i th 
other language s o f  the Stock . (Tlti s  statement a l s o  holds 
for Duna con stituti ng the Western Family . )  Thi s  phenomenon 
i s  re s po n s i ble for the h i gh I PD for we of 1 7 , and also for 
the I PDs y i eld e d  Ly  non-e x i stent mi n i max s y stems for pai rs 
1 3  
o f  the Su b- Fami l ie s  o f  we, and for pai rs o f  the Fami l i e s  i n  
which o ne o f  the two Fami l i e s  i s  we ( see 2.0. 1 . ) .  ( The same 
p h enomenon  i s  o n e  o f  the fa c t o r s  p roduc i ng the h i gh I PDs 
y i e l ded for pai rs o f  the Fami l i es  cons i s t i ng o f  W + ano ther 
Fami l y . ) 
. 
1 . 1 . 5 . 1 . 1 .  The comp l e xi t i e s  i n  t he phono l og i c a l  c h a r t s  o f  
t he se l anguage s coul d l arge l y be a vo i ded through fo l l owi ng 
a l t e r n a t i ve phonem i c i z a t i on s  by c l us t e r  sol u t i on , but t h i s  
would  l e ad t o  compl exi t i e s  o n  the syl l ab l e  l e ve l  whi ch wou l d  
exceed anything encoun t e red i n  the phono logies  o f  t he o the r 
l ang uages o f  the Stock . Simi l a r i t i e s  hrough � about be twe e n  
t h e  phonemic  charts for the l anguages o f  SF 4 a and Mendi ( as 
w e l l  as  Dun a ) ,  and fo r o t h e r  l an gua ge s o f  the  Stock a s  a 
r e su l t  o f  pho n e m i c i z i ng t h e  fo rme r l an gu a ge s b y  c l u s t e r  
solut i on are a r t i fi c i a l  and unreal i s t i c ,  because t hey  resu l t  
f rom rep l a c i n g o n e  t ype o f  con t r as t d i s c e r n i bl e  from t h e  
c h a r t s  b y  another one whi ch i s  not apparent i n  t h e  ske l e ton 
charts  i n  thi s s tudy . 
1 . 1 . 5 . 1 . 2. To demo n s t ra t e  t h e  d i ffe re n c e  be tween  t h e  two 
phonemi c  charts of Enga , one arri ved at by comp l e x  consonant, 
a n d  t h e  o t he r  b y  c l u s t e r  s o l u t i o n , bo t h  ha ve b e e n  g i ve n  
be l ow ,  but the l a t te r  has not bee n  used i n  e s t ab l i s hi ng the 
IPD fo r we. 
1 . 1 . 5. 1 . 3 .  The phonem i c c omp l e x i t i e s  re fe r r e d  to  he re a s  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  the l anguage s o f  S F  4a , Mend i , and Dun a , 
c ons t i t u t e  one  o f  the regi o n a l  f e a t u r e s  wi t h i n t he Stock . 
The re a re qui t e  a numbe r o f  such  regi ona l fe a tures  i n  t h e  
S t o c k , b o t h  o n  t h e  phono l ogi c a l  and  mo rpho l o gi c a l  l e ve l s  
( Wu rm 1964 ) . 
Enga (4a) 
Complex Consonan t So l u t i on Cluster Solution (4.) 
pY 
W t tY k kY kW P 
nb w ,nd ndY n n gY 
n W 
9 9 
" nY m n IJ m n 
s sY s 
1 lY 1 
r rY r 
w y w y 
(4) As can be seen from this chart, it has been possible to reduce the number 
of vowel phonemes by an alternative phonemicization. 
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i u � u 




P t k 
b d 9 







Mendi Sub-Fam i ly (4d) 
Mendi Kewap i 
W t k kW t tY k I' p p Db Dd D 9 9 
Db Dd D 9 
W nY nY m n m n 
s s 
1 lY 1 
r r 
'If y w y 
i u � u 
e a 0 e 0 
8J a a 
Pole Sau 
p t k P t k 




Db Dd D 9 
m n nY m n nY 
6 Z h 
1 5  
1 1 
r 
w y w y 
i u i u 
e 0 e a 0 
a a 
t U t U 
e (5 e a (5 
a a 
NON-EXISTENT MINIMAX SYSTEMS FOR 4d 
M A X I M U M  M I N I MUM 
W t tY k kW t k P P P 
b 9 
nb nd n nb nd n 9 9 
w nY nY m m n m n 
s h 
z 
1 lY 1 
r 
w y w y 
i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
III a a 
r u 
e a (5 
a 
Stops : 6 max . to 3 m1 n .  = 3 i n te r va l s  
Nasal s :  4 max . to 3 m1n . = 1 i n te r va l  
Fr ica t i ve s : 2 max.  to 0 m1 n .  = 2 i n t e r va l s  
Li quids : 3 max . to 1 m1 n .  = 2 i nter va l s  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 m1 n .  = 0 i n t e r va l  
Vowe l s :  7 max . to 5 m 1 n . = 2 i n t e r va l s  
Gen e r a l  in te r va l  10 = I PD  fo r 4d 
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NON-EXISTENT MINIMAX SYSTEMS FOR we 
M A X I M U M  M I N I MU M  
pY W t tY k kY kW t k P P P 
b a 9 n b nb.
w na naY n n gY 
n W 
9 9 W m m n nY IJ m n 
B BY h 
Z 
1 lY 1 
r rY 
w .'! w y 
i u i u 
e G 0 e 0 
A 
IE a a 
i U 
e a (5 
a 
Stops : 8 max . to 3 m1n . = 5 in te rva l s  
Nasa l s : 5 max . to 2 m1n . = 3 interva l s  
Fri c a t i ves : 3 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 3 i n te rval s 
Liquids : 4 max . to 1 m1 n . = 3 i n te rva l s  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 m 1 n .  = 0 i n terval  
Vowe l s :  8 max . to 5 m1 n .  = 3 i n terva l s  
Gen e r a l  i n te rval  1 7  = IPD fo r we 
1 . 1 . 6 . WESTERN FAMILY (It) 
Duna [(5a)] 
W t t tY k kW P P A 
b b W aY W 9 9 nb na naY n n W 9 9 
nY W m n n 9 
B 
17 






re a :) 
i U 
5 
No IPD c an be computed for W see 1 ng th at i t  cons i s t s  on l y  
o f  one l angu age . 
2 . I ND I CES OF P H ON OL OG I CAL D I VERS I F I CATI ON ( I PDs ) 
2. o. o. Th e fo l l ow i n g  IPDs I.ave heen y i e l ded hy t l.e p roc e ­
dure s de scri hed i n  the forego i ng : E 7 ,  EC 14 (2c :  3 ,  2d : 4 ,  
2 e :  2 ) , C 11 ( 3d :  4 ) , WC 17 (4d : 10 ) .  Be fo re s t ar t i ng t o  
d r aw c o n c l u s i o n s , i t  i s  n e c e s s ar y  t o  c o mpu t e  al s o  t h e  
fi gu re s y i e l d e d hy m i n i m ax s ys tems  fo r p ai r s o f  t h e  Su i , ­
F ami l i e s  w i t h i n  the F ami l i es , and fo r p ai rs o f  F ami l i es . 
2.0.1. So as n o t  t o  o v e r l o ad t he t e xt o f  t h i s  s t udy w i t h 
m i n i m ax systems and comput at i ons , t hese wi l l  from t h i s  poi n t  
o n  be gi v e n  i n  an appe n d i x o f  at t e s t at i on , and o n l y  t h e  
r e s u l t i ng I PDs i n c l uded i n  t he te xt to ge t he r  w i t h a re fe r ­
ence t o  the appendi x (i n the fo rm At t .  + a numbe r ) . 
Su b - F am i l i e s : 
E EC C WC ( 5 )  
l a 2 a  3 a  4a 
4 lb 7 2 b  4 3b 14 4c 
4 2 lc 1 1  5 2c 3 3 3c 16 10 4d 
3 4 5 ld 13 7 6 2d 9 10 10 3d 
8 5 7 8 2e 
( At t . 1- 6 ) ( At t . 7 - 16 )  ( At t . 17 - 2 2 ) ( At t . 2 3 - 2 5 )  
(5) See 1.1.5.0. for the omission of 4b and 4e. 
1 8  
F am i l i es :  
E 
1 5  EC 
17 2 1  C 
2 1  2 4  2 4  WC 
20  23  2 1  2 1  W 
( At t .  26 - 3 5 )  
2 . 1 . 0. The f i gures gi ven abo ve appe ar  t o  b e  indica t i ve o f  a 
numbe r o f  facts  wh i c h  can be vi ewed as fo l l ows i n  the l i gh t 
o f  t h e  d i s t r i bu t i o n o f  o t he r  t ypo l ogi c a l  f e a t u r e s  i n  t he 
l anguage s o f  the Stock ( much o f  which has been described i n  
Wu rm 1 9 6 4 ) , a n d  i n  p a r t  a l s o i n  t h a t  o f  t he r e s u l t s  o f  
l ex i c a l  compa risons ( Wurm 1961a ) :  
2 . 1 . 1 .  E and C are more homogenous on the phono l ogi c a l  l e ve l  
t h a n  a re EC and e s p e c i a l l y  WC . Ge n e r a l l y speak i n g , t h i s 
t a l l i e s  r e a s on a b l y we l l  w i t h  t he p i c t u r e  gi ve n  by  o t he r 
t ypol og i c a l  fe a tures  i n  these Fami l i es . Wi th  regard to  the 
i n terna l compo s i t i on of t he Fami l i es , i t  appears  that , ex ­
cept fo r 3d , the Sub - Fami l i es  i n  E and C are l e s s  di ffe re n t  
from e ach o the r phon o l ogi c a l l y  than i n  EC and especia l l y  WC . 
Th i s  i s  aga i n  p a ra l l e l e d to  a con s i de rah l e  e x t e n t b y  t h e  
e vi d e n c e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  s t udy  o f  o t h e r  t ypo l o gi c a l  
c haracteri s t i c s . In E ,  l d  appears to he somewhat aber ran t , 
but  on l y  ve ry l i t t l e  so - o ther typo l ogi c a l  features gi ve a 
somewha t s i m i l a r  pi c ture , but on the l e xi c a l  l e ve l  l d  di f­
f e r s  g re a t l y from the  o t h e r  t h r e e  Sub - Fami l i e s  of  E .  I n  
EC , 2 a  se ems t o  b e  phono l ogi c a l l y  h i gh l  y abe rran t ,  and 2 e  
l e s s  so - bo th  t h e s e  phenomena  are we I ]  confi rmed b y  o th e r  
t ypo l ogi c a l a n d  t o  a r e a s o n a b l e  e x t e n t ,  a l s o by  l e x i c a l  
e vi de n c e . I n  C ,  3d  appea rs  t o  d i ffe r m a r k ed l y  from t h e  
o t he � Sub - Fami l i e s  o n  t h e  phono l ogi ca l l e ve l . Whi l e  the re 
is a c e r t a i n  amount of typo l ogical  di fference be tween 3d and 
t h e  o th e r  t h re e  Suh - Fami l i e s  of C, i t  i s  not compa rah l e  to  
t h e  d i f fe rence  sugge s ted hy the IPDs , and is  not  suppo rted 
b y  the  l e x i c a l  e vi de n c e . 3a  is  much m o re abe r r a n t  t ypo ­
l ogica l l  y and l e x i c a l l  y than 3d . In  WC , t he compari son  o f  
4 a  w i t �  t h e  o t he r  t w o  Sub - Fa m i l i e s  c o n s i d e r e d  fo r t h e  
purpose o f  t h i s  s t udy yi e l ds h i ghe r IPDs than the compa ri son 
o f  the l a t t e r  two Sub - Fami l i e s  w i t h  e acL  o t he r .  Thi s i n  
i t se l f i s  t o  qu i t e s ome e x t e n t  i n  c o n fo rm i t y  wi t h  o t h e r 
t ypo l og i c a l  findi ngs , l ess  so wi th  l e x i c a l  ones . Howe ve r ,  
the p re sence o f  Mendi i n  4d , wi th i t s pllOnol ogy whi c h  i s  not 
too un l i k e  t h a t  of the  l an guage s of 4a , gi ve s  r i s e  to the 
e xpec t a t i on t h a t  the  IPD for 4a - 4d may be l owe r than t h a t  
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fo r 4 a- 4c .  I n  f ac t , though , the oppos i te 1 S  the c ase . 
2 . 1 . 2 .  From the comp ar i sons on the f ami l y  l e ve l , a re l at i ve l y  
l ow IPD fo r E from EC becomes app ar e n t  - wh i c h  i s  the  s ame 
as s hown by o t h e r t ypo l ogi c al fe at u r e s  to  an e ve n  gre at e r  
exten t ,  and , h y  l e x i c al resul ts  t o  a l e sse r exte n t . The IPD 
fo r C - E  i s  rem ark ah l y  low  re l at i ve to C-EC and C-WC whi c h  
cont r ad i c t s  t h e  fi ndings o n  t he typo l ogic al l e ve l  i n  gener�, 
and the IPDs sep ar at i ng WC and W from t he o ther  F ami l i es  and 
f rom  e ac h  o t h e r ar e qu i t e h i g h w h i c h  ag ai n i s  n o t  we l l  
s u ppo r t ed b y  o t h e r  t ypo l o gi c al e vi d e n c e  w h i c h  s hows t h e  
presence o f  some me asure o f  typologi c al ag ree'men t  he twe en EC 
and WC . I t  i s  t rue th at W i s  typo l ogi c al l y ,  and l ex i c al l y , 
ve ry  d i  ffe re n t  f rom th e  o t he r fou r F ami l i e s , but o f  al l o f  
t h e m , i t  s h ows m o s t  t ypo l og i c al ,  and l e x i c al ,  s i m i l ar i  t y  
w i  t h  WC whi c h  i s  n o t  con fi rmed b y  t he IPD fo r W-WC . E ,  EC 
and W show s ome tendency tow ards an i n c re ase  i n  t he i r  IPDs 
as geogr ap h i c al d i s t ance  i n c re as e s  w h i c h  s eems p l aus i b l e ,  
whe re as for C ,  and to  some extent  fo r WC, the re verse  ho l ds 
t rue . Thi s  i s  con t r ary to expect ations and in  i ts e l f i s  i n ­
consi st en t : i n  t he c ase o f  EC- WC where t h e  presence o f  some 
t ypo logic al agreeme n t  on other l e ve l s  wou l d  m ake a l owe r IPD 
seem re ason ab l e , i t  is  p articul ar l y  high . 
3 .  W E I GHTED I ND I CES OF PH ON OL OG I CA L  
D I VERS I F I CAT I ON ( w I PDs ) 
3 . 0 . 0. The aLo ve di scussion s hows a pre val ence o f  p ar al l e l ­
i sm he tween the  p i c t ure gi ve n  by t he IPDs , and f i ndi ngs on  
o t he r t ypo l ogi c al l e ve l s , hut  there are a few m arked de vi a­
t i on s . Wh i l e  t he exi stence o f  such de vi at i o n s  i s  pe r fec t l y  
poss i b l e , i t  m ay L e  a m at t e r  for con s i de r at i o n  whe t her  the  
figures use d  are the  Lest  avai l ab l e , and whe ther o r  not  they 
cou l d  he impro ved . 
3.0 . 1 .  One d r awb ac k  o f  t he figures appe ars to  be th at t h e y  
are b ased o n  numbe rs o f  l angu ages varying from one t o  fou r­
t een  on e ach side  o f  a p ai r  i n  a comp ari son . The fi rst  s tep 
tow ards obt ai n ing better  figures m ay there fo re seem to be an 
at tempt to  we ight  t he figures i n  such a w ay t h at the  numbe r 
o f  l angu ages unde r l ying e ac h  one o f  them c o n s t i t u t e s  a c o m ­
mon denomi n ato r .  
3 . 0.2. The numbe r o f  l angu ages i n  the Stock i s  fi ft y .  How ­
e ve r ,  t h re e  h ave he e n  d i s re g arded fo r t he purpose o f  t h i s  
s t udy ( s e e  1 .1. 3 .  and 1 . 1 . 5 . 0 . ) ,  s o  t h at t he i r  n umbe r i s  
e f fe c t i ve l y  reduced t o  fo r t y - se ve n . Thi s  gi ve s  an ave r age 
o f  9 . 4 l angu age s p e r  f ami l y .  To ar r i ve at a we i gh ted IPD 
2 0  
( wIPD) for a fami l y ,  the fo rmul a  
IPD 
numbe r  o f  l anguage s x 9 . 4 
seems sui t ab l e .  A wIPD resu l t i ng from the compa ri son o f  two 
fami l i e s  wou l d  be y i e l ded by the formu l ae 
IPD 
( n umbe r  of  l anguage s) + 2 x 9 . 4 
o r  IPD 
numhe r of l anguages x ( 9 . 4 x 2 ) .  
The num b e r  � f  s u b - fami l i e s  i n  t he Stock  i s  n i ne t ee n , but  
two o f  them , 4b and  4e , a re he i ng dis regarded ( see t . t . 5 . o . )  
which makes the i r  e f fe c t i ve numbe r  se ven teen . ( 2 a  i s  i n ­
c l uded i n  t h i s  figure hecause on l y  one l anguage in  that Sub ­
Fami l y  h a s  been d i s regarded , not the en t i re Sub - Fami l y ,  s e e  
1 .  1 .  3 . ) . The a ve rage numbe r o f  l anguages pe r suh- fami l y  i s  
47 + 17 = 2 . 7 6 ,  which  makes the fo rmul a  for a r n nng a t  the 
wIPD for a sub - fami l y  
IPD 
number o f  l angua ges  x 2 . 7 6 , 
and for the wlPD res u l t i ng from the comp a r 1 son o f  two sub-
fami l i e s  
IPD 
( numbe r o f  l anguages ) + 2 x 2 . 76 
o r  IPD 
numbe r o f  l anguages x ( 2 . 76 x 2 ) .  
3 . 1 .  The app l i c a t i o n o f  the fo rmu l ae de s c r i hed aho ve to the 
f i gu r e s  gi ve n  in 2 . 0 . 0 .  and 2 . 0. 1 .  y i e l d s t he fo l l ow i n g 
w IPDs ( wo rk e d  out to  two d e c i ma l s ) : E 7 . 3 3 ,  EC 10 . 12 ( 2 c :  
2 . 7 6 ,  2 d :  2 . 2 1, 2 e :  2 . 7 6 ) , C 7 . 4 3 ( 3d :  l . 5 8 ) , WC 15 . 98 
( 4d 5 . 52 ) .  
Su b - Fam i l i e s :  
E EC 
l a  2 a  
4 . 42 I b  12 . 89 2b 
5 . 34 3 . 5 5 l c  15 . 18 5 . 52 2c 
2 . 7 6 4 . 42 6 . 90 1d 11. 98 5 . 52 4 . 15 2d 
14 . 7 4 6 . 90 7 . 73 6 . 32 2 e  
2 1  
C WC 
3 a  4a 
5 . 52 3b 1 5 . 46 4c 
2 . 76 4 . 1 4  3c  1 1 .  04 7 . 89 4d 
4 . 97 6 . 90 5 . 52 3d 
Fam i l i e s :  
E 
1 2 . 78 EC 
1 3 . 9 1  1 4 . 57 C 
20 . 7 7 1 9 . 62 1 8 . 80 WC 
37 . 60 30 . 89  2 6 . 3 2  3 5 . 9 1 W 
The se f i gu r e s  c a l l  fo r the  fo l l ow i n g  comme n t s : 
3 . 2 . D. wIPDs fo r the i n d i  v i dua 1 Fam i l i e s  and Suh - Fami l i e s : 
The wIPDs g i v e  m u c h  the  s ame p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  m e a s u r e  o f  
p ho n o l ogi c a l homoge n e i t y  o f  t h e  Fami l i e s  a s  t fl e  IPDs , e x ­
c e p t  t h a t  t lte w I PD fo r E s h o w s  a l mo s t  t h e  s ame l e ve l o f  
h omoge n e i  t y  a s  t L a t  i n d i c a t e d  \ , y  t h e  wIPD fo r C ,  whe r e a s  
t h e  t wo I PDs d i f fe r  c on s i de rah l y .  The wIPDs fo r t h e  Sub­
Fami l i e s  seem IJ u i te a c ceptaLl e ,  a nd the l e ve l l i n g  e f fe c t  o f  
c a l c u l a t i n g w I PDs h e c o m e s  q u i t e  a pp a r e n t .  Th e r a t e  o f  
phono l o g i c a l  di v e r s i fi c a t i o n  i n  t he t h r e e  Suh - Fam i l i e s  2 c , 
2 d  and  2 e  i s  i n  fa c t  o f  a r a t f, e r  s i m i l a r  o r de r w h e n  c o n ­
s i d e r i l lg  t ll a t  the d i f fe r i ng conc rete r a t e s  o f  d i v e rs i ty a r e  
m a n i fe s te d  l , y  a d i f fe r i n g n umb e r  o f  l a nguage s . The w I PD 
f o r  3 d  m a y  l o ok a l i t t l e  l ow a t  fi r s t  s i g h t  when t h i nk i n g  
o f  t h e  l e v e l o f  c o n c r e t e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  d i v e r s i t y  i n  3 d . 
Howe ve r ,  when  t h e  v e r y  l a rge n urn�) e r  o f  s e v e n  l a nguage s i n  
3 d  i s  bo rne i n  m i n d ,  t he l ow wIPD appe a r s pe r fe c t l y  unde r ':'  
s t a n d a �, l e . The h i g! '  w I PD for 4d seems  p l a u s i h l e  i n  s p i t e  
o f  the l a r ge numbe r o f  f i ve l a nguage s i n  4 d  when t h e  p�,on ­
o l og i c a l  d i f fe r e n c e s  be tween Me nd i and t h e  o t h e r  l anguages 
o f  4d a re t a kell  i n to cons i d e ra t i o n .  
3 . 2 . 1 .  wIPDs for pa i r s o f  Sub - Fami l i e s : 
Aga i n ,  the  wIPDs gi ve a p i c ture not unl i ke t h a t  p rov i ded 
h y  the I PDs of  t h e  SuL - Fam i l i e s  in  E and C he i ng less  d i f ­
f e r e n t  from e a c h  o t h e r  pho n o l o g i c a l l y  t ha n  i n  E C  and WC . 
Howe ve r ,  when t he wIPDs for pa i rs o f  the Sub - Fami l i e s  i n  EC 
e x c l u d i n g 2 a  a r e  t ak e n  i n to  c o n s i de r a t i o n , i t  s e e m s  t h a t  
2h , 2 c , 2 d , and e ve n  2 e , a r e  n o t  much more d i f fe re n t  f rom 
e a c h  o t he r  phono l ogi c al l y  t han t he Sub - Fami l i e s  o f  E and C. 
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I n  E ,  t h e  s omewha t a b e r r a n t  phono l o g i c a l  c h a ra c t e r  o f  l d  
s ugge s t ed b y  t h e  IPDs ( s e e  2.1. 1 . )  i s  n o t  borne out  b y  t h e  
w I PDs , i n  f a c t , t h e  w I PD o f  2 . 7 6 fo r l a - I d  i s  l ow e r  t h a n  
t h a t  fo r l a - I h .  Th i s  m a y  s e em s t r a n ge a t  fi r s t  s i gh t  i n  
t he l i gh t  o f  o t h e r  t ypo l ogi c a l  e v i dence whi ch po i nt s  i n  t h e  
oppo s i t e d i re c t i on ,  b u t  i t  m a y  be t a k e n  i n t o  a c c oun t t h a t  
c o n s i de r abl e t ypo l og i c a l  a g re e me n t  b e t ween l anguages o f  l a  
and , l b  i s  l a rge l y  c o n f i ned t o  Oyana on the l a  s i de ,  whe r e a s  
Gadsup and Aga r a Le a re t ypo l o g i c a l l y  m o r e  l i ke l d  i n  s o m e  
r e s pe c t s , whi ch mak e s  t h e  l ow wIPD s e e m  more a c c e p t ab l e , i n  
sp i t e o f  the p re s ence o f  s ome o t h e r  somewhat  ahe rrant t yp o ­
l og i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  l d .  At t h e  s ame t ime , t h e  e x t e n t  
o f  a r e a l  con t a c t  be t we e n  l d  and t he o t h e r  Sub - Fam i l i e s  m a y  
we l l  b e  a con t r i hu t i ng factor  to  t h e  l ow wIPD for l a - Id ( see 
3 . 2. 2 . 1 . ) . I n  EC , the great  phono l og i c a l  d i ffe rence be tween 
2 a  and t he other Sub - Fami l i es  is  e ven be t t e r  demon s t ra ted by 
the w IPDs than by t h e  IPDs , and t he much l es s e r  phono l o gi c a l  
ab e r r a t i o n o f  2e  f r o m  2b , 2 c  a n d  2 d  i s  a l s o made e v i d e n t  
m u c h  m o r e  c l e a r l y  h y  t h e  w l PDs . I n  C t he a ppa r e n t  g r e a t  
phono l o g i c a l  d i f fe r e n c e  o f  3 d  f rom t he o t h e r  Su b - Fam i l i e s  
i nd i c a te d  h y  t he IPDs i s  s hown by  t he wIPDs to  be onl y v e r y  
s l i gh t , wh i c h i s  m u c l , m o r e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n  t he l i gh t  o f  
o t h e r  t ypo l og i c a l  e v idence . TIle re l a t i  ve l y l ow wIPD o f  4 . 97 
fo r 3 a - 3d i s  s u rp r i s i n g  when t ak i ng i n to  ac count tha t 3a  i s  
the t ypo l og i c a l ! y and l e x i ca l !  y mo s t  ahe r rant  Suh - Fami l y i n  
C ,  and 3 a  and 3d a re l oc a ted a t  oppos i t e geograph i c  ext remes 
o f  C .  I n  WC , t he w l PDs f o r  4a - 4c a n d  4a - 4d a re , l i ke t h e  
IPDs , h i gher than t h a t  for 4c - 4d ,  and t he d i f fe rence i s  even 
grea t e r  than w i th  t he IPDs . At the s ame t i me , the wIPD fo r 
4a - 4d i s  l owe r t h a n  t h a t  fo r 4a - 4c wh i c h  r e v e r s e s  t he un ­
de s i r al , l e  p i c ture gi ven by the IPDs and come s up to expe c t a ­
t i ons . 
3. 2 ; 2 . 0 .  The w l PDs fo r p a i r s  o f  t he Fami l i e s  g i ve l a r ge l y  
the s ame i mp r e s s i on a s  the IPDs . The w I PD for  C- E i s  j us t  
a s  un s a t i s fa c to r i l y  l ow i n  compa r i son t o  those fo r C- EC and 
C-WC a s  the I PD ,  the wIPD fo r EC-WC is e ven h i gl:e r re l a t i ve 
t o  the one fo r C-WC t h a n  i s  t he c a s e  w i th the I PD ,  and t he 
w I PD for WC-W i s  e x t reme l y  h i gh - much h i gh e r  even than the 
I PDs f o r  W + ano t he r Fami l y  may s ugge s t .  The on l y  m a r k e d  
improveme n t  o f  t h e  w I PDs o v e r  t h e  I PDs i s  i n  t he ma t t e r  o f  
a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  f i gu r e s  w i t h  i n c re a s i n g g e o g ra p h i c a l  
d i s t a n c e : t he re i s  a c l e a r  t e nden c y  tow a r d s  t h i s w i t h  t he 
wIPDs , and i t  i s  broken onl y Ly the ove r - h i gh wIPDs for EC-C 
and WC- W .  
3 . 2 . 2. 1 . Loo k i n g  a t  t he e f fe c t  o f  i n c r e a s i n g  ge o g r ap h i c a l  
d i s ta n c e  upon t he w l PDs f o r  p a i r s  o f  t he Sub - Fam i l i e s , the 
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fo l l ow i ng becomes e v i de n t :  i n  E ,  the l oc a t i o n  o f  t he l an ­
guages i n  re l a t i o n  t o  e a c h  o t he r a l l ows t h i s  f a c t o r  t o  be 
t aken fu l l y i nto a ccoun t on l y  wi th  l a - Ib re l at i ve to l a - I c : 
t he wIPD for t he l a tt e r  i s  i n  fact h i gher than that  fo r the 
fo rme r wh i c h ma y ,  of  course , be  not  so l e l y  a t t ributab l e  to  
i n c re a s e d  geograph i c a l  d i s t a n c e . The s i t u a t i o n  of  I d  i s  
pe cul i a r :  i t  has an extens i ve bo rde r with  l a ,  a much shor t e r  
o n e  a t  a co r n e r  o f  i t s a re a  w i t h  l b ,  and i s  on l y  approac h ­
i ng ,  but n o t  d i re c t l y  l ,o rde r i ng on , l c  i n  one sma l l  ext reme 
c o rne r se c t i on of i t s t e r r i to r y .  Th i s  pa ra l l e l s  i t s wIPDs 
from t h e s e  th ree Su b - Fami l i e s : the  more l imi ted the  a re a l  
con � a c t  o f  l d  w i t h  a n y  pa r t i c u l a r  o n e  o f  them , t h e  h i gh e r  
t he wIPD fo r l d  + t h i s  pa r t i c u l a r  Sub - Fami l y .  Thi s  phenom­
e non can be rega rded as a modi f i c a t i on of the p r i n c ip l e  o f  
i n c reased geographi ca l  d i s tance para l l el i ng increasing  wIPDs. 
I t  i s  a l s o  ob s e rvab l e  i n  t he wIPDs for o t h e r  pa i rs o f  Sub ­
Fami l i e s  i n  E :  the  w I PD for l a - l b i s  h i gher t h a n  t ha t  fo r 
l a - I d :  the e xte n t  o f  areal  contact  be tween la and l d  exceeds 
t h e  one b e t w e e n  l a  and l b  hy  fa r .  Th e wIPD fo r l b - I c  i s  
l owe r than that  for l a - I b : agai n ,  the areal  con t a c t  be tween 
l b  and l c  is  more extens ive than that he tween l a  and l b . I t  
s e ems t ha t ,  co n t r a r y  to  wha t c a n  be ohse rved i n  t h e  o t he r 
F a m i l i e s ,  t h e  fa c t o r  o f  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  a re a l  c o n t i gu i t y 
b e tween t he Sub - Fami l i e s  i s  o f  p r i m a r y  impo r t a n c e  for t h e  
s i z e o f  w I PDs for  p a i rs o f  Sub - Fami l i e s  i n  E ,  w i t h  o t h e r  
t ypo l ogi c a l , and l e x i ca l , fac tors  pl aying on l y  a s e condary  
p art . In EC , the i nc rease  i n  ge ograp h i c a l  d i s t ance is  we l l  
re f l e c ted in  i nc reasing  wIPDs i n  the cases o f  2 L ,  2c and 2d . 
Wi t h  2 e , the tendency i s  pr esen t , b u t  the l i ne o f  i n c re a s e  
i s  h roken by the wIPD fo r 2b - 2e wh i c h  i s  lowe r than that  fo r 
2 c - 2e .  Wi th  2a , some o f  t he tendency i s  no t i c e ab l e , but i t  
i s  n o t  con s i s t e n t . I n  p a r t i c u l a r , the  wIPD for 2 a - 2d i s  
l ow e r  t ha n  t h o s e  f o r  2 a - 2 b , 2 a - 2 c and  2 a - 2 e . I n  C ,  t h e  
fac tor o f  i nc reas i ng geograph i c a l  d i s tance can on l y  be taken 
i n t o  c on s i d e r a t i o n  wi th  re l a t i on t o  3 a - 3d in v i e w  o f  t h e  
location o f  the l anguage s .  Howe ve r ,  whi l e  the IPD fo r 3 a - 3 d  
i s  v e r y  h i gh , t h e  wIPD i s  re l a t i ve l y  l o w ,  l owe r t h a n  those  
fo r 3 a - 3 l, a n d  3 1 . - 3 d ,  t ho ugh h i gh e r  t ha n  t h a t  fo r 3 a - 3c .  
Th i s  i s  c on t r a ry t o  e xpe c t a t i on s , i n  pa r t i c u l a r  i f  i t  i s  
bo rne  i n  m i n d  t h a t  3a  i s  t he t ypo l o gi c a l l y  and l e x i c a l l y  
m o s t  a be r ra n t  Sub - Fami l y  o f  C ( s e e  3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  I n  WC , t h e  
fa c t o r  o f  i n c re a s i n g  geogra p h i c a l  d i s t a n c e  c an n o t  b e  a s ­
s e s se d  w i t h  t he Suh - Fami l i e s  t ak e n  i n t o  cons i d e r a t i on i n  
t h i s s t udy . I n  s ho r t , t he augmen t i n g  e f fec t  o f  i nc re a s i n g  
geograph i c a l  d i s t ance upon wIPDs i s  j us t  as  not i c e ab l e  wi t h  
those fo r pa i r s o f  t h e  Sub - Fami l i e s  as w i t h  those  for pai rs  
of  t h e  Fami l i e s  - t he o n l y  de v i a t i o n s  f rom t h i s  a re t h e  
wIPDs for 2 a - 2 d ,  2 b - 2e and 3 a - 3d .  
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4 .  AVERAGE S O F  w I PD s  
4 . 0 .  A t  thi s s t age , the c a l cu l a t i on o f  ave rage s  o f  the wIPDs 
m a y  b e  us e fu l . I n  t h i s ,  t he ave rage v a l u e s  for t he wIPDs 
for  p a i rs con s i s t i ng o f  one Sub - Fami l y  + each  o f  the othe r 
S u L - Fam i l i e s  o f  t h e  s a me Fam i l y  a r e  c ompu t e d , a n d  t h e y  
i ndi cate  the ave rage rate o f  phono l ogi cal  d i ve rsi fi cation  o f  
t h a t  Sub - Fam i l y  f rom  t h e o t h e r  Sub - Fam i l i e s . Th e s am e  
p r o c e d u re i s  r ep e a t e d  o n  t h e  fam i l y  l e ve l , a n d  o v e r a l l  
a ve rages ( o . a . ) o f  the average wIPDs for each Fami l y  and t he 




2 a  
2 b  
2c  
2d 








1 3 . 70  
7 . 7 1 
8 . 14 
6 . 99 
8 . 92 
4 . 42 
5 . 52 
4 . 14  
5 . 80 
1 3 . 60 
1 1 . 68 
9 . 61 
E : l a  
Ib 
l c  
Id 
Su b -F am i l i e s : 
4 . 17  
4 . 1 3  
5 . 26 o.  a .  
4 . 96 
4 . 56 
di sregardi ng 2a : 
21..  5 . 98 
o . a .  9 . 09 2c 
2d 
5 . 89 
5 . 33 
2e 6 . 8 5 
o . a .  6 . 0 1 




5 . 52 I 4 . 8 3  4 . 83  o . a .  5 . 06 
o . a .  4 . 97 
d i s regarding 3d : 
3a 4 . 1 4 j 
3h 4 . 8 3  o . a .  4 . 1 4  
I o . a .  1 1 . 70 
3c 3 . 45 
Fam i l i e s :  
E 2 1 .  26  
EC 19 . 46 
C 18 . 40 o . a .  2 3 . 12  
WC 2 3 . 78  
W 32 . 68 
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4 . 1 . 0 . The se figures se rve a s  good i l l u s t rations  fo r much o f  
wha t h a s  been  comme n t ed o n  above i n  3 . 2 . , and a l low a few 
addi t i on a l  con c l us i ons to  be drawn : 
4 . 1 . 1 .  The d i f fe rence between the Sub- Fami l i es  o f  EC appears 
to  be con s iderab l e re l a t i ve t o  t h a t  be twe e n  t hose  of  E and  
C . . Howe v e r ,  i f  t h e d i s t u r b i n g  i n f l ue n c e  o f  t h e h i gh l y  
abe r ra n t  2 a  i s  d i s regarded , a s  i t  has  b e e n  done i n  3 . 2 . 1 .  
for the wIPDs , i t  i s  evident that the Sub - Fam i l i e s  i n  EC ex­
h i b i t  only re l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  more phono l ogi c a l  d i v e rs i fi c a ­
t i on than tho se  o f  E and EC . The exc l us i o n  o f  the somewh at  
a b e r r a n t  2e  demon s t r a t e s  t l l at  t h e  phono l o gi c a l  d i ve r s i t y  
be twe e n  2 b ,  2 c  and  2 d  i s  on l y  s l i gh t l y  gre a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  
exi s t i ng between the Sub - Fami l i es  o f  E and EC . TIle cal cul a ­
t i on o f  t h e  a ve rages fo r 2 h - 2 c - 2d on l y ,  shows the somewhat  
abe r ra n t  phon o l ogi c a l  n a ture  of  2b rel a t i ve t o  2c  and  2 d , 
and t he iden t i c a l  phono l og i c a l  po si t i on o f  2c  and 2d w i t h i n  
t h i s  res t r i c ted group . In C ,  d i s regard i ng 3d cuts  down the 
o . a .  for  t he remai n i n g  Sub - Fami l i e s  t o  a figu re be l ow the 
o . a .  fo r E .  The phono l ogi ca l d i ve rs i t y  of the Sub - Fam i l i e s  
o f  WC i s  more than twi ce a s  great a s  that o f  those o f  E and 
C . 
4 . 1 . 2 . I n  E ,  l b  se ems t o  he  phono l o gi c a l l y  c e n t r a l  wh i c h 
t a l l i e s  qu i t e we l l  w i t h  o t h e r  t ypo l ogi c a l , a n d  l e x i c a l , 
e v i d e n c e . l a  i s  v e r y  c l os e  to  i t  pho n o l o gi c a l l y  t hough 
geographi ca l l y  removed from it  i n  i ts hul k ,  but it  has to he 
borne in  mind that  Oyana o f  l a  i s  adj acent to Usurufa o f  l b , 
a nd i n  s ome o f  i t s  fe a t ures  s hows more agreeme n t  wi t h  t h e  
l a ngua ge s o f  l b  t ha n  do t h e  o t h e r  l a nguage s o f  l a o  The 
ave rage f i gu r e s  fo r the fou r Sub - Fami l i es  demons t ra t e  t h e  
i n fl uence  o f  the i r  geograph i c al  l oc a t i on re l a t i ve t o  e a c h  
o the r a n d  o f  t h e  resu l t i ng a r e a l  contact  between t hem , whi c h  
h a s  been found t o  b e  o f  great importance i n  E ( see  3. 2 . 2 . 1 .  
for the wIPDs fo r pa i rs o f  Sub - Fam i l i e s ) hut they a l s o  b e a r  
evidence  o f  some mod i fi c a t i on o f  thi s i n f l uence th rough , as  
i t  w e ce ,  p r e s s u r e f r o m  o t he r t ypo l o g i c a l  f a c t o r s  w h i c h  
seemed ra the r un impo r t a n t  when cons ide r i ng the  wIPDs them­
s e l v e s  ( s e e  3 . 2 . 2. 1 . ) : lb is  c e n t r a l , and  l a  and  l d  have  
a re a l  c on t a c t  w i t h  i t ,  b u t  l d  is  t h e  t ypo l o g i c a l l y  ( an d  
l e x i c a l l y )  mos t abe r ran t o f  t he three , and i n  c o n s equen c e  
i t s a v e r a ge f i gure  i s  h i gh e r  than  those for t he o t h e r  two 
Su b - Fami l i e s . l a , lb and ld c o n s t i t u t e , g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  
spea k i n g ,  the hulk  o f  E .  l c  i s  l ocated i n  an  ext reme corner 
o f  the a re a  o c cupi ed by  the Fami l y ,  has some a re a l  con t a c t  
on l y  wi th l b , i s  removed from the othe r Sub- Fami l i es , and i s  
t y po l o gi c a l l y  s omewha t abe r r an t : as  m a y  b e  exp e c t e d , i t s 
a v e r a ge fi gu re i s  the h i ghe s t  i n  E ,  t hough i t  i s  n o t  v e r y  
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much hi ghe r than that f6r I d .  
4 . 1 . 3 . I n  EC , 2 d  appe a rs  to be phonologi cal l y  cen t ra l  which  
seems p l au s i h l e  when ta k ing  i n to ac coun t o the r typol ogi cal , 
and a l so lexical , evidence , and the geographical  l oc a t i on o f  
2 d  wi t h i n  t he a re a  occup i e d  b y  EC . Th e re i s  a s te ady i n ­
c r e a s e  i n  t h e  a v e r a ge f i gu r e s  a s  o n e  m o v e s  towa rds  t h e  
f r i nge s o f " t he EC t e r r i to r y ,  except  fo r a b re a k  caused  b y  
the ,compa r a t i ve l y  low ave rage fi gu re fo r 2b , wh i ch i s  l ower 
t h a n  t h a t  fo r 2 c . Ho we ve r ,  i f  2a i s  d i s re garded  i n  t h e  
c a l cu l a t i on o f  the a ve rage figures , the re i s  no break i n  the 
con t i nui ty  o f  the i nc rea se , and the ave rage figure fo � 2b i s  
h i ghe r than that  for 2c . The h i gh l y  abe r ra n t  phono logi c a l  
c h a ra c t e r  o f  2 a ,  and t he l e s s  abe rrant  one o f  2e , a r e  made 
very c l e a r  through the ave rage figures fo r them . 
4 . 1 . 4 . I n  C ,  3c  seems  to  be p hono l o gi c a l l y  cen t r a l  wh i c h 
come s up to expectations when conside ring othe r  typo logi c a l , 
and  a l s o l e x i c a l , e v i de n ce . I t s  ge ograp h i c a l  l o c a t i o n  i s  
a l so grav i t a t i ng towa rds the hub o f  the Fami l y .  TIle i nc rease  
in  t he aver age figures a s  one mo ves towards the bo rde r s  o f  
the  Fami l y  i s  Lroken b y  that fo r 3 a  whi ch i s  almo s t  a s  l ow 
as  t h a t  fo r 3c , and i s  a t  vari ance w i t h  other  typol ogi c a l , 
and l e xica l , e v idence . As has al ready heen i n s i nua ted ( se e  
3 . 2 . 1 .  a n d  3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  3 a  c o ns t i t u t e s  a n  i n s t ance  i n  w h i c h  
t h e  f i n d i ngs on  t h e  l e vel  o f  phono l ogi c a l  d i ve r s i fi c a t i on 
c o n t r ad i c t  o t h e r  t yp o l o gi c a l ,  and l ex i c a l , e v i de n c e , a n d  
a l so d o  n o t  corre s pond t o  what o n e  might expect  o n  the bas i s  
o f  the geographical  location o f  3a  wi thin  C. The rel a t i ve l y  
h i gh a v e r a g e  f i g u r e  fo r 3 b  i s  somewh a t  s u rp r i s i n g ,  b u t  
seein g  that i t  con s i s t s  o f  a s i ng l e  l anguage on l y ,  even i t s  
compa ra t i ve l y  minor phono logi cal  di ffe rences from the o ther 
Sub - Fam i l i e s  count rathe r hea v i l y  i n  the c a l cul a t i o n  o f  the 
wIPDs unde rl ying the ave rage figure fo r i t .  In other words , 
i t s phono logi cal  divers i ty from the other  Sub - Fami l i es  i s  i n  
fact  gre a te r than a cursory l ook at  i t s  phono logi c a l  c h a r ­
a c t e r  m a y  reveal . The r e l a t i ve i n s i gni fi cance o f  t he phon­
o l ogi c a l  a b e r r a t i o n  o f  3d ( see  3 . 2 . 1 . )  i s  confi rmed by  the 
average figure for i t .  I f  3d i s  di sregarded i n  the c a l c u l a ­
t i on o f  t he a v e r age fi gu r e s , t h e  pho n o l o gi c a l l y  c e n t r a l  
pos i t i on o f  3 c  becomes more p ronounced : the ave rage f i gure  
for i t  d rops by 0 . 69 , and  so doe s that for  3b , but that  fo r 
3a drops on l y  by 0 . 28 .  
4 . 1 . 5 . I n  WC, 4d appea rs  to be phonologi c a l l y  c e n t r a l  whi ch  
i s  to qu i t e some  e x t e n t  pa ra l l e l e d  by  o t he r  t ypo l o g i c a l , 
though not  so  much by l e x i ca l , evidence . 4c i s  much c l ose r 
to  4d phono l ogi c a l l y  than  4a whi ch  i s  a l s o borne o u t  t o  a 
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c o n s i de r ab l e  degree b y  the  fi n d i ngs  o n  o t he r t yp o l o g i c a l  
l e ve l s ,  t hough i n  a few t ypo l ogi c a l  fe a t u r e s ,  a n d  a l s o  on  
t he l ex i c a l  s i de , 4c  s hows g re a t e r  agreeme n t  w i t h  4a than  
w i th 4d . 
4 .  1 .  B .  On the Fami 1 y l e ve l , the ave rage fi gures  demon s t r a t e  
t h a t  C i s  app a re n t l y  phono l ogi c a l l y  c e n t ra l , whi c h  agre e s  
wi t� i t s  central  geograph i cal  pos i t i o n , and some o f  the othe r 
t ypol ogi c a l , a s  we l l  a s  the l e x i c a l , e v i dence  po i nt s  i n  the 
s ame di re c t i o n . The re is  a gradual  i nc rease  in t he ave rage 
f i gures  as one moves from C towards the e a s t e �n and we s te r n  
l i mi t s  o f  the Stock , wh i ch demonst rates  t h e  augme n t i ng e f ­
fe c t  o f  i n c reas i ng geographi cal  d i s t ance upon the wIPDs ve ry  
we l l ,  much  be t t e r  t ha n  t he l i s t i ng o f  the wIPDs t hems e l ves  
( s ee 3 . 2 . 2 . 0 . ) .  The e f fe c t  o f  the wIPD fo r C- EC wh i c h i s  
u n s a t i s fa c t o r i l y  h i gh re l a t i ve t o  C - E  h a s  b e e n  c a n c e l l e d  
o u t  i n  t he average figu re s , and s o  ha s that of  the ove r - high 
w I PD fo r WC- W .  As seems to  he t he case  w i t h  the fac t o r  o f  
a re a l  con t i gu i t y  be tween the Sub - Fami l ie s  i n  E i n  conne c t i o n  
w i t h  w I PDs fo r p a i rs o f  Sub - Fam i l i e s , t h e  f a c t o r  o f  i n ­
c reased geograph i c a l  d i s t an ce  appe a r s  to have a n  ove r r i d i ng 
a u gme n t i n g  e f fec t  upon the s i z e o f  the  a v e r age f i gu r e s  o n  
t h e  F am i l y  l e ve l , w i t h  o t h e r  t ypo l o g i c a l  ( an d  l e x i c a l ) 
f a c t o r s  p l a y i n g  on l y  a m i n o r  p a r t :  on t he b as i s  o f  o t he r 
t ypo l ogi c a l , and l ex i c a l  f i n d i ngs , the ave rage f i gure s for 
E and  EC may b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  be  more s i mi l a r  t o  each o t he r  
t han those for EC and C, but the oppos i te i s  the case . 
S .  TREATMENT OF SPEC I AL CA SES 
S . D. I n  the di scuss i on pre s e n ted  s o  fa r ,  spec i . l  t re a tmen t  
o f  the f i gu re mate r i a l  made a va i l ab l e  t h rough c a l c u l a t i on s  
b ased o n  phono logi c a l  minimax systems h a s  b rought the figures 
mo re and more i n  l i ne w i th what may have been expected when 
b e a r i ng j n  m i nd the e v i dence  p rov ide d  hy t he compar i s on o f  
o t he r t yp o l �gi c a l  f e a t u re s . Howe ve r ,  the re are  s ti l l  i n ­
s t ances  i n  which  f i gu re s ,  that  i s , wIPDs and f i gures  h a s e d  
o n  t he m , a r e  un s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n  t h e  l i gh t  o f  s u c h  o t h e r  
t ypo l ogi c a l , a n d  pe rhaps  l e x i c a l , f i n d i ngs , .an d  i n  w h i c h  
t he r e  appe a r s  t o  be  a pos s i b i l i t y  f o r  i mp r o v i n g  on  t hem . 
A t t e m p t s a t  d o i n g  s o  wi l l  be unde r t ak e n  i n  wha t f o l l ows . 
I ns tead o f  de a l i ng w i t h  the fi gures unde r head i ngs , such a s  
f i gu re s  f o r  t he i n d i v i dua l Fami l i e s  a nd Sub - Fami l i e s ,  p a i rs  
of  sub- fam i l i e s , pai rs o f  fami l i es , average figure s ,  e t c .  as  
has  b een  done up  to t h i s  po i n t  o f  t h i s  s tudy ,  it  appea r s  to  
be mo re  approp r i a t e  t o  d i s c u s s  them i n  s e t s  of  i n te r c o n ­
nected prob l ems . 
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5 . 1 . 0 . EC and rel a ted prob l ems : 
5 . 1 . 1 .  The compa r a t i ve l y  high wIPD fo r EC whi ch i s  parall e l ed 
to  a considerable  exten t by  o t he r  t ypologi c a l  findi ngs , may 
he due to  the i n fl uence of the high l y  abe r rant ' 2a  which is a 
d i s tu rb in g  factor  on phono l ogi c a l  and othe r  typo logi c a l , as 
we l l  as l e � i ca l , l e ve l s .  Di s regard i ng 2a  in the c a l cu l a t i on 
o f  the I PD for EC ( At t . 3 6 ) y i e l d s  9 ( as opposed t o  the  IPD 
fo r ' EC o f  1 4 ! )  wh i c h  i n  t u r n  y i e l d s  a w IPD o f  7 . 0 5 ( a s 
oppos e d  t o  t he wIPD for EC o f  1 0 . 1 2 ) . Th i s  i s  l owe r t han 
the wIPDs for both E and C .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 0 . The IPD fo r E- ( EC w i t hout 2 a }  ( At t . 37 ) is  1 2  whi ch 
y i e l d s  a wIPD o f  10 . 72 ,  whi l e the IPD fo r ( EC wi t hout 2 a } -C 
( At t . 38 )  i s  1 8 , and the wIPD 1 3 . 0 1 ,  wh i c h  reve r s e s  the u n ­
s a t i s factory p i c ture given b y  the wIPD fo r E-EC,  a n d  by that  
fo r E-C re l a t i ve to that  fo r EC- C.  If  EC i s  repl aced by EC 
w i t ho u t  2 a  wh i ch i s  ma rked as ( EC) , the wIPDs fo r pa i rs o f  
Fami l i e s  a re : 
E 
9 . 87 ( EC)  
1 3 . 9 1  1 3 . 0 1  C 
20 . 77 20 . 49 18 . 8  WC 
37 . 60 3 1 .  78  2,6 . 32 35 . 91 W 
(At t .  39 - 40 fo r ( EC} -WC and ( EC} -W) . 
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  TIlese fi gures d i s c l ose the simi l a ri ty o f  E and ( EC )  
o n  t h e  phono l ogi c a l  l e ve l  whi c h  is  c l o se l y  p a r a l l e l ed by  
o t h e r  t y p o l o gi c a l , a n d  t o  a l e s s e r  e x t e n t  h y  l e x i c a l , 
e vi dence . The wIPD fo r E-C i s  gre a t e r  than that  fo r ( EC} -C 
wh ic h  i s  wh a t  may he expec ted , though the wIPDs for E - C  and 
EC-C show the oppos i te .  The wIPD for ( EC} - WC i s  very high ,  
even: h i ghe r than that  for EC-WC,  wh i ch i s  unsat i s factory . 
5 . 1 . 3 . 0 .  When c a l cul a t i ng ave rage figures for the wIPDs fo r 
pa i rs o f  the Fami l i e s , rep l ac i ng EC by ( EC) , the re s u l t i ng 
f i gu r e s  s how much the s ame p i c ture  as  t ho s e  a r r i ved a t  on  
the bas i s  of  EC whi ch con fi rms the  a s s umption  of  the ove r ­
ridin g  e f fe c t  o f  geographical  d i s tance upon the s i ze  o f  the 
ave rage figures on the fami l y  level ( see 4 . 1 . 6 . ) :  
E 2 0 . 54 
( EC) 18 . 79 
C 18 . 0 1 
WC 2 3 . 99 
W 3 2 . 90 
o . a .  22 . 8 5 
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5 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  I t  is  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  to see the a v e rage f i gu r e s  
fo r t he w I PDs for  pa i r s o f  t h e  Fami l i e s  a r r i ved a t  on t h e  




14 . 8 5  
1 4 . 46, 
1 5 . 2 4  
WC 20 . 02 
o .  a .  16,. 1 4 
5 . 1 . 3 . 2 . I n  t h i s c a l c u l a t i o n , t h e  e f fe c t  o f  t he e x t reme  
geograp hi c a l  d i s t ance  between W and E is  no t p re s e n t  whi ch 
p ro du c e s  a sharp d rop in  t he ave r age f i gure  for  E .  As a 
r e s u l t o f  t hi s ,  t he ave rage f i gures for E and ( EC) are  more 
s i m i l a r  to  each othe r  ( the d i ffe rence between them i s  0 . 39 ) 
t h an t ho s e  fo r ( EC)  and C ( th e i r d i f fe ren ce i s  0 . 7 8 ) . At 
the s ame t i me , the phono l ogi c a l  c e n t re has shi fted to ( EC) . 
The g re a t  phono l o gi c a l  d i f fe rence be tween W and t he o t he r  
fo u r  Fami l i e s  man i fe s t s  i t se l f  i n  t he con s i d e r a b l e  reduc ­
t i on i n  the s i ze o f  the ave rage f i gures  for the i nd i v i du a l  
Fami l i es , and o f  the o . a .  
5 . 1 . 4 . 0 . 2 a  s hows a number o f  a ff i n i t i e s  to  C on the t ypo ­
l o gi c a l  l e ve l , and i t  may be o f  i nt e r e s t  t o  i nve s t i gate  i f  
a n d  how f a r  the  g re a t  phon o l o gi c a l  d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  o f  2 a  
f rom the o the r Sub - Fami l i e s  o f  EC a s  expre ssed  b y  the h i gh 
wIPDs fo r 2a  + one o f  these other Sub - Fami l i e s  may be due t o  
a high phono l ogical  a ffini ty  o f  2a  to C .  
5 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  The procedure fo r t h i s  i s  to  c a l cu l a te the wIPD fo r 
C + 2 a  a s  i f  2 a , i . e .  Gende , bel onged t o  C ,  and to  a s s e s s  
t h e  e ffec t  o f  t he i n c l u s i on o f  2 a  w i t h  C upon t h e  wIPD fo r 
C .  The I PD for C + 2a ( At t .  41 ) i s  1 4  ( 3  more than the IPD 
for C) y i e l ding a wIPD o f  8 . 79 which i s  1 . 46 highe r than the 
wIPD for C. By way o f  con tras t ,  the e xc l us i on o f  2 a  from EC 
re s 9 l ted i n  a d rop o f  t he IPD fo r EC by 'S , and o f  t he wIPD 
by 3 . 07 wh i c h  s e e m s  t o  s ugge s t  t h a t  2 a  h a s  h i gh e r  p hon ­
o l ogi cal  a f f i n i t y  to  C than to EC , though i t s  a f fi n i t y  to  C 
i s  s t i l l  o f  a l ow o rde r ,  b e c a u s e  i f  C a n d  2 a  we re  p ho n ­
o l ogi cal l y  c l ose , i t  wou l d  not mate ri a l l y  i nc re ase i t s  I PD ,  
, and  o n e  wou l d  n o t  e x pe c t  m o r e  t ha n  p e r h a p s  a s l i gh t  i n ­
c re a s e , i f  any  a t  a l l ,  i n  i t s  wIPD because o f  t he add i t i on 
o f  one l a nguage wi thout  an a c comp a n y i n g  cons i d e r ab l e  i n ­
t e n s i f i c a t i o n  i n  t he phono l o gi c a l  d i v e r s i t y  o f  C .  Fo r 
i ns t ance , i f  the IPD o f  C + one extra  l anguage was incre ased 
f rom 1 1  t o  1 2 , the r.esu l t i ng wIPD wou l d  be 7 . 52 ,  i . e . on l y  
0 . 09 more than the wIPD for C.  
5 . 1 . 4 . 2 . As a check , the IPDs an d wIPDs fo r C + some o t h e r  
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l anguages of  EC ha v e  been c a l cu l ated .  The resu l t s  are :  
Increase Increase 
over IPD over wIPD 
IPD fo r C wIPD fo r C 
C + Siane o f  2 b  ( At t . 42 )  1 3  2 8 . 18 0 . 7 5  
C + Gahuku o f  2c  ( At t . 43 ) 1 5  4 9 . 40 1 .  97 
C + �an i te o f  2d (At t . 44 ) 1 6  5 1 0 . 01  2 . 68 
C + Fo re o f  2e  ( Att . 45 )  1 3  2 8 . 18 0 . 7 5  
� . 1 . 4 . 3 .  The s e  fi gure s  reveal  that , o f  the l anguages o f  Ee, 
Gende o f  2 a  has  no t the c l o s e s t  phono l ogical  a f fi n i t y  to  C,  
though it  exhi b i t s  l e s s  phonol ogical  d i v e r s i f i c a t i on f rom C 
than from EC . Si ane and Fo re have more phonol ogi c a l  a ffini t y  
t o  C t h a n  h a s Ge n d e , b u t  i t  i s  s i gn i f i c a n t  t h a t  t h e  e x ­
c l us i on o f  Gende f rom EC causes the IPD o f  EC to drop by  5 ,  
and the wIPD b y  3 . 07 ,  whe reas the exc l us i on o f  Siane o r  Fore 
f rom EC doe s not a f fe c t  the  I PD for  EC w h i c h  rema i n s  1 4 , 
w i t h  an i n c re a s e  i n  the  w I PD by  0 . 8 4 ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  de ­
c re a s e  i n  the numb e r  o f  l a nguage s .  Th i s  demons t ra t e s  that  
Si ane a nd  Fo re ha v e  much c l os e r  phono l ogical  a f f i n i t y  to EC 
t h a n  t o  C .  At t he s ame t i me , t h e  f i gu re s  b a s e d  on  com ­
p a r i sons i nvo l v i ng Si ane and Fo re i n t i mate  t h a t  there  i s  a 
hi ghe r degree o f  some sort  o f  phono logi c a l  a f f i n i t y  be tween 
t h e s e  two l anguage s t h an h e t we e n  them  and t he o t h e r  two 
l anguages of EC used in  the above tabl e .  The figures in  the 
t ab l e  gi ven be l ow sugge s t  t he same , as doe s  the re l a t i ve l y  
l Qw I PD for 2 b - 2 e  ( se e  t he t a b l e s  i n  3 . 1 )  whi ch b r e a k s  the  
tendency of  t he wI PDs in  EC to  i nc rease  s t e adi l y  w i th grow­
ing geographi c a l  d i s tance ( see 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
5 . 1 . 4 . 4 .  Ano t h e r a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  p rob l e m o f  Gen de i s  t o  
calcu l a te  t he wIPDs fo r 3 d  + Gende , and + othe r  l anguages o f  
Ee , a-s i f  Ge nde , o r  a n y  o f  the o t h e r  languages , be l onged to 
3 a . 3d  i s  th e Sub - Fam i l y  of  C w h i ch i s  n e i ghbou r i ng on 
Ge nde , and w i t h w h i c h  Gende shares the  h i ghe s t  numb e r  o f  
t ypologi cal  feature s .  The resul ts  a re : 
Inc rease Inc rease 
over IPD over wIPD 
IPD for 3d wIPD fo r 3d 
3d + Gende ( At t .  46 ) 9 5 3 . 1 2  1 .  54  
3d + Si ane ( At t .  47 ) 6 2 2 . 07 0 . 49 
3d + Gahuku ( At t . 48 ) 8 4 2 . 7 6 1 . 18 
3d + Kan i te ( At t . 49 ) 1 1  7 3 . 8 1 2 . 2 3 
3d + Fore ( At t .  50 ) 7 3 2 . 43 0 . 95 
3 1  
5 . 1 . 4 . 5 . The se  r
'
igures demon s t ra te that  the phono logi c a l  a f­
f i n i t y  o f  Gende i s  rathe r wi th C as a who l e  t han wi th 3d i n  
p a r t i cu l a r :  i t s d i f fe re n c e s from  t h e  l a t t e r  a re g re a t e r  
r e l a t i ve t o  the di f fe rences d i s p l ayed by othe r l anguage s o f  
EC t o  3 d  than i s  the case wi th i t s  d i f fe rences from C. 
5 . 1 . 4 . B . The con c l u s i on re ached  regard i n g  Gen de o f  2a i s  
t h �t i t  i s  a p hono l o g i c a l l y  abe r r a n t  l an gu a ge whi c h  h a s  
c l ose r ,  t hough n o t  ve ry c l ose , phonol ogical  a ffini t i e s  wi t h  
C t h a n  w i t h  E C  t o  w h i c h  i t  b e l ongs  w h e n  j udg i n g  b y  t h e  
m aj o r i t y  o f  i t s t yp o l ogi c a l  fea t u re s , a n d  b y  the  l ex i c a l  
evidence . 
5 . 1 . 5 . 0 . Having de a l t  wi t h  2 a , the i n fl uence o f  the mode r ­
a t e l y  abe r r a n t  2 e  w i t h i n  ( EC) , i . e .  EC wi thout 2 a ,  me r i t s  
s t udy . Whe n  d i s re ga rd i ng 2 e  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
f i gu res  fo r ( EC)  ( At t .  5 1 )  t h e  resu l t i ng IPD o f  7 ( 7 l owe r 
t han the I PD fo r EC, and 2 l owe r t han that  fo r ( EC» yi e l ds 
a w I PD o f  6 . 58 w h i c h  i s  3 . 5 4 l owe r t h a n  t h a t  fo r EC , and 
0 . 47 l owe r t han t h a t  fo r ( EC ) . The reducing i n fl uence o f  
the omi s s ion o f  the phono l ogica l l y  somewh a t  aberrant 2 e  upon 
t he wIPD for ( EC) is so gre a t  that i t  outwe i ghs the augment ­
i n g i n f l u e n c e  o f  t he d rop i n  t h e  numb e r  o f  l angu age s b y  
two . B y  way o f  con t r a s t , d i s rega rding 2 b  i n  t h e  c a l cu l a ­
t i on o f  t he figures fo r ( EC) ( At t . 52 ) produces a n  I PD o f  8 
( 6 l owe r t h a n  t he I PD f o r  EC , and 1 l owe r t ha n  t h a t  f o r  
( EC» y i e l ding a wIPD of 7 . 52 whi ch is on l y  2 . 60 lowe r than 
t h a t  fo r EC , and 0 . 47 higher t h a n  t h a t  fo r ( EC ) . Th i s  
c l e a r l y  i nd i c a te s  and con fi rms the fact  t ha t , wi thin  ( EC) , 
2e i s  phono l ogi c a l l y  mo re abe rrant  than 2b ( se e  3 . 2 . 1 .  and 
4 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
5 . 1 . 5 . 1 .  To demon s t ra t e  t h i s  f a c t  from a di f f e r e n t  angl e ,  
t he fo l l owing  f i gu r e s  have been c a l c u l a t e d :  [( EC)  wi thou t 
2 e ]  - E ( At t . 5 3 )  whi ch g ive s  an I PD o f  9 y i e l ding a wIPD 
o f  8 . 9 3 ,  and [ ( EC) wi t hout 2 b ]  - E ( At t . 54)  whi ch p roduce s �
an IPD"o f  1 0  y i e l di n g  a wIPD o f  9 . 8 7 .  The l a rge r s i ze o f  
t he s e cond  two f i gu r e s  i s  due t o  t h e  m o r e  t e nuous p h o n ­
o l ogi c a l  homogene i t y o f  2 c  + 2d + 2 e  re l a t i ve to  t h a t  o f  
2 b  + 2c + 2 d ,  which i s  a d i re ct  resul t o f  the phonol ogi c a l l y  
somewhat  abe rrant  na ture o f  2e . 
5 . 2 . 0 .  C and r e l a t e d  p roblems : 
5 . 2 . 1 .  The wIPDs and ave rage figures have demons t rated 3d to  
be phonol ogi ca l l y  somewhat abe rran t ,  and the figures arrived 
at fo r 3a to be unexpe c tedl y l ow .  Fi gu re s  c a l cu l ated fo r C 
d i s regarding 3d ( At t .  5 5 )  are : I PD 5 ( 6  l owe r than that  fo r 
C) yi e l d i ng a wIPD o f  6 . 67 ( 0 . 7 6 l owe r than the wIPD for C) . 
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The s e  f i gu r e s  s h o w  t h a� 3 d  i s  i n  f a c t  s omewhat  abe r r a n t  
phono logi c a l l y  and i n d i c a t e  the c l o s e r  phono l ogi ca l  cohe r ­
ence o f  t he rema i n i ng thre e  Sub - Fami l i es .  The l a t te r  fac t i s  
p roved by  fu r the r fi gure s c a l c u l a t ed whi l e  d i s rega rding one 
of the o t h e r  Sub - Fami l i e s  i n s te ad of 3d: C wi t hout 3b ( At t .  
56 ) ,  y i e l ds an IPD o f  1 1  ( s ame a s  fo r C) wi th a wIPD o f  7 . 99 
( 0 . 56 higher than t h a t  fo r C and 1 . 3 2 h i gh e r  t han t h a t  fo r 
3 a - 3b - 3 c ) ; C wi thou t 3 a  ( At t .  57 ) ,  an  I PD o f  1 1  ( s ame a s  
fo r C )  wi t h  a wIPD o f  9 . 40 ( 1 . 97 h i gher  t han t h a t  fo r C and 
2 . 7 3 h i ghe r than that fo r 3a - 3b - 3c ) . The se f i gures  re f l e c t  
t he mo re t enuous phono l ogical  coherence , rel a t i ve to  that o f  
C and e ven much more t o  that  o f  3a - 3b - 3c ,  o f  the rem a i n i n g  
t h re e  Sub - Fami l i e s  o f  C when 3h , o r  3 a ,  are  d i s regarded .  At 
the  s am e  t i me , t h e y  s how t h a t  3 a - 3 c - 3 d  a r e  phon o l ogi c a l l y  
m o re homogeneo u s  t h an 3b- 3 c - 3 d  whi ch d i sc l o s e s  .the g r e a t e r  
s i gn i f i c a n c e  o f  3 a  r e l a t i ve t o  3L , f o r  t h e  phono l o g i c a l  
coherence o f  t h re e  SuL - Fami 1 i e s  i n  C .  Th i s  i n  t u rn s e rves  
as  a further  proo f that  3a  i s ,  i n  con t radistinct ion to  o the r 
t yp o l ogi c a l , and l ex i c a l , e v i dence , r e a l l y  v e r y  l i t t l e  a t  
v a ri ance phono l ogi ca l l y  with  the o ther Sub - Fami l i e s  o f  C ,  a s  
h a s  a l re a d y  b e e n  d emon s t r a t e d  b y  t h e  w I PDs a n d  a v e r age  
f i gures  ( see 3 . 2 . 1 . ,  3 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  and 4 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
5 . 3 . 0 .  WC and r e l ated probl ems : 
5 . 3 . 1 .  I t  has been ment ioned ( see  1 . 1 . 5 . 1 . 1 . )  that  the aber ­
r an t  phono l og i c a l  charac t e r  o f  the l anguage s o f  4a , and o f  
M e n d i , c o u l d  b e  ve i l ed by  c l u s t e r  s o l u t i o n , t h o u gh t h e  
r e su l t s  wou l d  b e  unre a l i s t i c .  To i l l us t r ate  t he e ffect  o f  
c l u s t e r  so lution upon the fi gures , they have been c a l cu l ated 
fo r 4a ( c l u s t e r  so l . ) - 4c ( At t .  58 ) :  IPD 3 ( 1 0 l owe r than 
that  fo r 4a - 4c ) yi e l ding a wIPD of 3 . 31  ( 1 2 . 1 5  l owe r than 
t h a t  f o r  4a - 4c ) . As h a s  b e e n  po i n t e d o u t , howe v e r  ( s e e  
1 . 1 . 5 . 1 . 1 . ) ,  t h i s  g r e a t  reduc t i on i n  t h e  f i gu r e s  l a rge l y  
rep resen t s  the repl acemen t o f  one t ype o f  compl exi t y  by an­
o t he r  one  wh i c h  do e s  n o t  m an i fe s t  i t s e l f i n  the f i gu r e s 
deal t with  i n  thi s study . 
5 . 3 . 2 . The very  high wIPDs for WC and for pai r s  o f  the Sub ­
Fami l i e s  i n  i t  a re obvi ous l y  a t t r i hu t a b l e  t o  t he abe r rant  
phonol ogical  character  of  4a  and  o f  Mendi o f  4d . The figures 
for WC wi thou t 4a ( At t .  59 ) are : IPD 10 ( 7  be l ow that o f  WC) 
y i e l ding a wIPD o f  1 3 . 44 ( 2 . 5 4 l owe r than that for WC) , and 
fo r WC wi thout 4a and Mendi of 4d [marked as  ( WC) ] ( At t . 60 ) : 
I PD 6 ( 1 1 l owe r t h a n  t h a t  fo r W )  y i e l d i ng a wIPD o f  9 . 40 
( 6 . 58 b e l ow t h a t  for  WC ) . Th e l a s t  f i gu r e  comp a r e s  we l l  
w i t h  the wIPDs fo r the o t h e r  Fami l i e s ;  i t  i s  i n  fact l owe r 
than that  fo r EC , though i t  i s  s t i l l  the h i ghe s t  o f  the fou r  
i f  EC i s  rep l aced by  ( EC ) , i . e . E 7 . 3 3 ,  ( EC )  7 . 0 5 ,  C 7 . 43 ,  
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( WC )  9 . 40 .  I f  t h e  w I PD fo r ( WC )  i s  c a l c u l a t ed a s  a wIPD 
fo r a p a i r o f  Sub - Fami l i es ( i . e .  4c + 4d wi thout  Mendi )  i n ­
s tead o f  a wIPD fo r a Fami l y ,  i t  i s  5 . 52 ,  whi ch aga i n  fi t s  
i n  v e r y  we l l  wi t h  the great maj o r i t y  o f , the wIPDs fo r pai rs  
o f  t he SuL - Fami l i e s . 
5 . 3 . 3 .  To comp l ement the  above di s cuss ion , the f i gu r e s  fo r 
4 a  + Men d i  o f  4d h a v e  b e e n  c a l c u l a t e d  ( At t . 6 1 ) : I PD 9 
y i e l d i n g a w I PD o f  6 . 2 1  i f  t h e  l a n g u a g e s  i n v o l ve d  a r e 
t re a t e d  a s  i f  they  be l onged to the s ame Sub - Fami l y ,  and o f  
1 2 . 42 i f  t h e y  a re r e ga rd e d  a s  be l o n g i n g  to ,  two . The s e  
fi gu res  a r e  v e ry h i g h ,  the s econd one ranks wi th those a r ­
r i ved a t  fo r 2 a  + ano t h e r  Sub - Fami l y  o f  EC , and t h e  fi r s t  
o n e  e x c e e d s  t h e  w I PD f o r  4d h y  0 . 6 9 whi c h  sugge s ts t h a t  
Mendi , in  spi t e  o f  i ts abe rrant phonol ogy when compared wi t h  
t h e o t he r  l a nguage s o f  4d , s t i l l  h a s  a s o m e wh a t h i gh e r  
degree o f  phono l ogi c a l  a f fin i ty t o  these l anguages t h an to  
those o f  4a . 
5 . 3 . 4 .  Ca l c u l a t i ng the figures for 4d wi thout Mendi appears  
to  be the ne xt  obviou s  s t e p  ( At t .  62 ) : I PD 5 ( 5  l owe r than 
t h a t  for  4d ) y i e l d i ng a wI PD o f  3 . 45 ( 2 . 07  be l ow t h a t  fo r 
4d ) .  This i s  s t i l l  rather high when compared with  the wIPDs 
fo r other  Sub - Fami l i es wi thin  the Stock , and i ndicates  that  
the l anguage s o f  4d a re charac t e r i zed by a h i ghe r degree o f  
phono logi c a l  diversi ty when compa red with  e ach other than i s  
the case  wi th the l anguages bel onging t o  o t he r  Sub - Fami l i e s  
i n  the Stock . 
5 . 3 . 5 . 0 . Ca l c u l a ti ng the figures  for pa i rs o f  Fami l i e s  con ­
s i s t i n g o f  ( WC )  and one o f  t h e  o t h e r  Fami l i e s  g i v e s  t h e  
fo l l owing resul t s : 
Difference Difference 
frolR IPD from wIPD , 
IPD for we - F wIPD for we - F 
( WC )  - E ( At t . 6 3 )  1 1  10  l ess  1 3 . 8 2  6 ,. 9 5  l es s  
( WC) - EC (At t . 6 4 )  14  10 l e s s  1 3 . 82 5 . 80 l ess  
( WC )  - C ( At t .  6 5 )  1 3  1 1  l e s s  1 2 . 22 6 . 58 l e ss  
( WC) - W ( At t .  6 6 )  1 6  5 l e s s  42 . 96 7 . 05 more 
5 . 3 . 5 . 1 .  The maj o r  re ason fo r o b t a i ning  t h e s e  f i gu r e s  h a s  
b e e n  t o  e s ta b l i sh i f  t h e y  i n d i c a te a n  imp r o vemen t i n  t h e  
m a t te r o f  t h e  uns a t i s fa c to r i l y  h i gh wIPD for  WC - EC r e l ­
a t i ve to that  fo r WC-C ( see 3 . 2 . 2 . 0 . ) .  Howeve r ,  t hi s  i s  not 
the  c a s e , and it appe a r s  that the  augme n t i n g  i n f l uence  o f  
i n c re a s e d  ge o g r a ph i c a l  d i s t an c e  upon w IPDs fo r p a i r s  o f  
Fami l i e s  o v e r r i d e s  any  tendency  towards a redu c t ion i n  the 
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wIPD for WC-EC o r  ( WC) - EC whi ch may perhaps be expec ted i n  
t h e  l i gh t  o f  o t h e r  t yp o l o g i c a l  f i n d i n gs .  The e x t r e me l y  
h i gh wIPD f o r  ( WC) - W  i s  unde r s tandab l e i f  i t  i s  t aken i nto 
cons i de ra t i on that  what l i t t l e  there is  o f  phQno l ogi c a l  a f­
f i n i t y  be tween WC and W i s  l a rge l y  con fined to 4a and Mendi 
pn the WC s i d e ,  and bo th o f  these are excluded from ( WC) . 
5 . 3 . 5 . 2 .  The c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i gu r e s  f o r  ( WC )  - ( EC )  
( At t .  67 ) shows even l e s s  favourab l e  resu l ts than those  fo r 
( WC )  - EC : IPD 1 3  ( 1 1 be l ow that  for WC-EC ,  and 1 l e s s  than 
tha t  fo r ( WC) - EC) , y i e l d i ng a wIPD o f  1 3 . 5 4  ( 6 . 08 l owe r 
t han that  for WC-EC) whi ch i s  onl y 0 . 28 bel ow that for ( WC) ­
EC and s t i l l  1 . 32 highe r than that fo r ( WC) -C.  ( The di ffe r ­
ence be tween the wIPDs for ( WC) - EC and ( WC) -C i s  1 . 60 . ) Far 
f rom b r i ngi ng abou t a favour ab l e  change i n  t h e  w I PD fo r 
WC- EC r e l a t i ve t o  t h a t  for WC-C,  t he ' repl acement o f  WC by 
( WC ) , a s  we l l  a s  o f  EC by ( EC )  i n  t he c a l cu l a t i on s  l eads to  
� wo r s e n i n g  of  the p i c t u r e , i . e .  t o  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  t h e  
v a r i ou s  w I PDs fo r WC- EC and i t s a l t e rn a t i v e s  re l a t i ve t o  
those fo r WC-C and i t s a l t e rnat i ves  ( the d i fference bet ween 
t he bas i c  WC- EC and WC- C  is only 0 . 82 ) . The one fi gu re not 
gi ven ye t ,  i . e . that fo r WC- ( EC) ( see At t .  39)  does not  i m ­
p rove  t h e  p i c t u r e  a t  a l l :  t he IPD 2 4  ( s ame a s  fo r WC - EC )  
y i e l d s  a wIPD o f  20 . 49 ( 0 . 87 h i gher than that for WC-EC) . 
5 . 3 . 5 . 3 .  The r e su l t  o f  t he c a l c u l a t i ons i n vo l vi ng comp a r ­
i sons between WC and EC i s  that n o  figures can b e  a r r i ved a t  
which bear  out the l imited  agreement obs e rved be tween WC and 
EC on o the r t ypo l og i c a l  l e ve l s .  I t  appe a r s  t h a t  t h e  i n ­
f l uence o f  i nc re a s ed geograph i c a l  d i s t ance upon t h e  wIPDs 
fo r WC- EC and i t s a l t e rn a t i ve s  outwe i gh s  the i n f l uence o f  
t ypo l ogi c a l  agre eme n t s  be tween WC and EC o n  o t h e r  l e ve l s .  
I t  m a y  a l so be po i n te d  out  t h a t  i t  i s  que s t i onab l e  i f  t h e  
typo l ogi c a l  agreeme n t s  be tween WC a n d  EC cou l d  b e  regarded 
a s  more p ronounced o r  even equal  to those exi s t i n g  be t ween 
WC and C,  o r  at l e a s t  a l a rge s e c t i on of C ,  b e c au s e  t ho s e  
be tween WC a n d  EC a re l a rge l y  i n  po ints  o f  rel a t i ve l y  m i no r  
i mpor tance ( Wurm 1964) . 
5 . 4 . 0 .  W and rel a t ed p robl ems . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 0 . The ve ry h i gh wIPDs and ave rage f i gu r e s  fo r p a i rs 
of Fami l i e s  cons i s ting of W + ano ther Fami l y  a re unde rstand­
abl e  in  the l i ght of the ve ry pro found typo l ogical  dive rs i t y  
e x i s t i ng be tween W and t he o the r fou r  Fami l i es  ( Wurm 1 964 ) .  
Howe ve r ,  i t  i s  rema r k ab l e  t h a t  t he wIPD f o r  W - WC i s  much  
h i gher t han tho se fo r W-C and W- EC, and  not  v e r y  much l owe r 
than that  for W-E ,  whi l e  W di spl ays a h i ghe r l evel  o f  t ypo l ­
ogi c a l  agreemen t ,  l i m i te d  a s  i t  may be , w i t h  WC t han wi t h  
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a n y  o f  the o t h e r  Fam i l i e s . I f  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  wIPDs 
for W + another Fami l y ,  W i s  t reated as i f  i t  be l onged as an 
ext ra  l anguage to i ts partner in the compa r i son rather  than 
cons ti tuting ano the r ,  one - l anguage Fami l y ,  and the resul t i ng 
wIPDs a re compared wi t h  those fo r the or iginal  Fami l ie s  wi t h  
which  W i s  compa red , the  res u l t s  cancel  out  thi s anoma l y :  
wIPD for FaIR i l y  Diffe r en c e  f ro", wIPD 
consis ting of for the FaIR i l y  wi th 
W + F which W is co.pared 
W + E 18 . 80 1 1 . 47 
W + EC 1 5 . 44 5 . 32 
W + C 1 3 . 16  5 . 7 3 
W + WC 17 . 9 5 1 .  97 
5 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  The s e  f i gu r e s  s how qu i te c l e a r l y  t h a t  W has much 
c l o s e r  phonol og i c a l  a ffi n i ty to WC than to  the o t he r  three 
Fami l i es  whi c h  p a r a l l e l s  the findings on o th e r  typo l ogi ca l  
l eve l s .  
5 . 4 . 1 . 2 . I f  i n  the  above c a l c u l a t i o n s , WC i s  r e p l a c e d  b y  
( WC) , the re su l t i ng wIPD i s  2 1 . 48 , and the d i ffe rence between 
this and the wIPD fo r ( WC) is  1 2 . 08 .  This is c l e a r  evi dence 
of the fact  that  the phono l ogical  a ffi n i ty be tween W and WC 
as  r e ve a l ed by the di ffe rence be tween the wIPDs fo r W + WC 
( as one Fami l y )  and fo r WC h i nge s on 4a and Mendi  on  the WC 
s i de - the y are both excl uded from ( WC) . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 3 . The next s tep i s  obviousl y  to c al culate  the figures  
fo r W + ( 4a and Mendi ) as if  they  a l l con s t i tuted one Fami l y  
( At t . 68 ) :  I PD 1 4  y i e l d i ng a w I PD o f  2 6 . 3 2  whi ch i s  v e r y  
h i gh .  I f  W + ( 4a and Mendi ) a re t r e a ted i n  the cal c u l a t i on 
o f  t he wIPO as i f  they bel onged to the s ame Sub - Fami l y ,  the 
resul t i ng wIPO is 7 . 7 3 , and it is 1 5 . 46 i f  they are regarded 
as  be l onging to two Suh - Fami l ie s  whi c h  is the s ame as  that  
fo r 4a - 4c .  The figures cal cul a ted fo r W + 4a , treat i ng them 
as membe rs  of one o r  two Sub - Fami l ie s  ( At t .  69 ) are  l owe r ;  
they  are  i n  f a c t  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  those  for  4 a  + Mendi ( se e  
5 . 3 . 3 . ) :  I PO 9 y i e l ding a wIPD o f  6 . 2 1 i f  W and 4a a re r e ­
ga rded a s  con s t i t u t i n g  o n e  Sub - Fam i l y ,  a n d  1 2 . 42 i f  t h e y  
a r e  cons i de re d  a s  b e l ong i ng t o  two d i f fe re n t  one s .  I t  i s  
c l e a r  f r o m  t h e s e  f i gu r e s  t h a t  W h a s  i t s c l o s e s t  p h o n ­
o l ogi c a l  a ff i n i t i e s  wi th 4a , and they a l so demons t ra t e  that  
the  phon o l ogi c a l  di f fe renc e s  between W and 4a , W and ( 4a + 
Mendi ) , and consequent l y  between W and WC as  a who l e ,  whi l e  
s t i l l  v e r y  c on s i de ra b l e ,  d o  no t e x c e e d  t ho s e  p r e v a i l i ng 
be tween the Sub - Fami l i es i n  WC i t s e l f .  As has been disc losed 
b y  the  f i gu r e s  in  5 . 4 . 1 . 0 . , t h i s  d i f fe rence  is  by far  the 
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l owe s t  o f  t hose  exi s ting be tween W and the other Fami l i es  o f  
t h e  Stoc k .  Th i s  who l e  p i c ture shows a measure o f  paral l e l ­
i sm wi t h  fi n d i ngs based on o t h e r  t ypo l og i c a l  evidence , and 
a l so wi th those obtained on the grounds of lexi c a l  e v i dence . 
6 .  GENERAL RESULTS AND CONCLUS I ONS 
8 . 0 :  Thi s  s t udy  h a s  demon s t r a te d  that  the  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  
i nd i c e s  o f  phono l og i c a l  di f fe re n t i a t ion  fo r Fami l i es , Sub ­
Fam i l i e s  and o th e r  groups o f  l anguage s  wi t h i n  the East New 
Gui n e a  Highlands Stock , and the t re a tment and e va l ua t i o n  o f  
t h e  i n d i c e s  a c c o r d i ng  t o  a numbe r o f  spec i a l  p r i n c i p l e s , 
y i e l ds r e s u l t s wh i c h ,  wi t h  few e x c e p t i o n s , p a r a l l e l  a n d  
s uppo r t  findings a r r i ved a t  on  t h e  grounds o f  obse rvat i on s  
i n vo l v i n g  o t he r  face t s  o f  l anguage s t ructure . To a l e s s e r  
exten t , they a l so para l l e l  findings made o n  l e x i c a l  grounds . 
Thi s  makes i t  pos s i b l e  to sugges t  that  procedures l ike tho se  
d i scussed  a nd  app l i ed h e re may con s t i tute  a use fu l too l in  
a s se s s i ng a nd  e v a l u a t i ng phono l ogi c a l  s i m i l a ri t i e s  and  di f­
ference s between re l ated languages on a broad l e ve l , and may 
b e  he l p fu l  in  enl a rging the basi s on which  a gene ral  compa r ­
i son o f  re l a ted l anguages can be c a r r i ed ou t .  
S . t .  Ano t h e r  r e su l t  emerg i ng from the d i s c u s s i o n s  i n  t h i s 
s tudy i s  the recogn i t i on o f  a steadi l y  augmen t i n g  i n f l uence 
of i nc re a s i ng geograph i c a l  di s t ance upon the rate of phon ­
o l og i c a l  d i ve rs i fi c a t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y  on  the fam i l y  l e ve l . 
Th i s  phenomenon i s  ve r y  s i m i l a r  t o  one obs e r v ab l e  wi t h i n  
g roup s o f  re l a t ed l anguage s i n  New Gu i ne a  o n  t h e  l ex i c a l , 
and to  a l e s s e r  extent on other t ypologi c a l , l e ve l s .  On the 
l e x i c a l  l e v e l , i t  mani fe s t s  i t se l f  in d i a l e c t  c h a i n s  whi c h  
g r e a t l y  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  de l i n e a t i n g 
r e l ated New Gu i ne a  communa l e c t s  as  separate  l anguage s  ( Wu rm 
and Laycock 196 1 : 1 37 ) ,  whereas on the t ypo logi c a l  l e ve l , a 
compa rab l e  tendency towards a gradual decrease i n  the number 
of  features s h a red by l anguage s and l angu age groups can  be 
observed i n  qu i te a few cases as  runni ng paral l e l  w i t h  i n ­
c re a s i ng ge o g r aph i c a l  d i s t an c e  be tween the l anguage s a n d  
l anguage groups . I t  appears t h a t  amongst a l l  t h e  t ypo l ogical  
fe a t u r e s  t h i s  phenomenon is  mos t c l e a r l y  exhi b i ted  by t he 
rates o f  phono logical  dive rsi ty as mani fes ted i n  t he i ndices 
of phono log i c a l  d i ve r s i fication . 
A PPEND IX 
A T T E S TA T I O N : N O N - E X I S T E N T  M I N I M A X  S Y S T E M S  
U t .  1 :  
M A X I MU M  
P t k ? 
b d 9 
m n 
?m ?n 






e a 0 
a 
Stop s : 4 max . 
Nasa l s :  2 max .  
Fri c a t i ve s : 1 max . 
Liquids : 1 max .  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s :  6 max . 
General  i n te rval  
A t t .  2 :  
M A X I MU M  
p t k ? 





1& - I b  
to 4 m1 n .  = 0 
t o  2 m1 n .  = 0 
to 0 m1 n .  = 1 
to  0 m1n . = 1 
to 1 m1n .  = 1 
to 5 m 1 n .  = 1 
4 






i nterval  
i nte rval 
interval  
interval  
= IPD fo r 
P 
b 







l a  - I b  
















Nasa l s : 
u 
o 
Fri c a t i ves : 
Li quids : 
S�mi - vowe l s  : 
Vowe l s :  
4 max .  to  4 m l n .  
2 max . to 2 m l n .  
I max . t o  0 mln .  
1 max . to  0 mln .  
2 max . t o  1 mln . 
7 max .  to 6 m l n .  
= 0 i n te rval 
= 0 i n terval  
= 1 i nterval  
= 1 i nte rval 
= 1 i n t e rval  
=--.l....i n te rval 
i 
e 
Gene ra l  i nt e rval  4 = IPD for  la  - l c  
A t t .  3 :  
M A X I MU M  
p t k ? 
b d 






e Q 0 
So 
Stops : 4 max . 
Na:sal s :  2 max . 
Fri ca t i ve s : I max . 
Li quids : / . 1, max .  
Semi - vowe l s :  1 
..- ./. 
max . 
Vowe l s : 6 max .  
Gene ra l  i n t e rval 
A t t . 4 :  




l a  - ld  
to  4 ml n .  = 0 
to 2 ml n .  = 0 
to 0 ml n .  = 1 
to  0 mln  . = 1 
to 0 mln . = 1 
to  6 m l n .  = 0 
3 
l b  - I e  




i n terval 
i nterval 









= IPD for l a  - I d  
P 
b 















e a 0 
a; So 
Stops : 4 max . 
Nas a l s :  2 max . 
Fri c a t i ve s : 1 max . 
Liquids : 1 max . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s :  7 max . 
General  i nterval 
A t t .  !'} :  
M A X I M UM 
P t k ? 
b 9 
D b D d D 9 
m n 
?m ?n 






e a 0 
So 
to 4 m 1 n .  = 0 i nt e rval  
to  2 m1 n .  = 0 i n t e rval  
to 1 m1 n .  = 0 i nte rval  
to  1 m1n . = 0 i nt e rval  
to  2 m1n .  = 0 i nterval  
to 5 m1 n .  = 2 i nt e rv a l s  
2 = IPD for 











- I c  











Stops : 4 max . to 4 mIn .  = 0 i nt e rval  
Na sa l s : 2 max . to 2 m I n .  = 0 i nte rval  
Fri ca t i ve s : 1 max . to 0 m I n .  = I i nte rval 
Liquids : I max . to I mIn .  = 0 interva l  
Semi - vowe l s : 2 max . to 0 mI n .  = 2 i nterv a l s  
Vowe l s :  6 max . to 5 mI n .  = I i nterval  
Gen e r a l  . i nte rval 4 = IPD fo r l b  - l d  
A t t .  6 :  I e  - I d  
M A X I MU M  M I N I MU M  
P t k ? P t k ? 
b 9 b n b nd n 9 




. i  u . i  u 
e a 0 e a 0 
III a a 
Stops : 4 max . to  4 mIn . = 0 i nterval  
Nas al s : 2 max . to 2 mI n .  = 0 i nterval 
Fri c a t i ve s : 2 max . to 0 mI n .  = 2 i nt e rva l s  
Liquids : I max . to I mI n .  = 0 i nterval 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max .  to 0 m In . = 2 i nterva l s  
Vowe l s : 7 max . to 6 m In . = I i nterval 
Gen e r a l  i nterval 5 = IPD fo r l c  - l d  
A t t .  7 :  2 a  - 2b 
M A X I M U M  M I N I M U M  
P t t
Y k kW P t k 
b d dY 9 
W b 9 9 n b n d n dY n n W 9 9 






w y w y 
i u . i u 
e a 0 e 0 
a 
Stop s : 5 max .  to 3 ml. n .  = 2 interva l s  
Nas al s : 3 max . to 2 ml. n .  = 1 i nterval  
Fri c a t i ve s : 2 max . to 0 ml.n .  = 2 i n te rva l s  
Li quids : 2 max . to 1 ml. n .  = 1 i n te rval  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 ml.n .  = 0 i nterval  
Vowe l s :  6 max . to 5 ml.n .  = -l i nte rval  
Gen e ra l i nterval  7 = IPD for 2a  - 2b 
A t t . 8 :  2 a  - 2c 
M A X I MU M  M I N I MU M  
P t tY k k
W ? P t k 
b dY 9 9 
w b 9 D b Dd D dY D D W 9 9 
m n nY m n 





i u . i u 
e a 0 e 0 
a 
Stops : 6 max . to 3 ml. n .  = 3 interva l s  
Nasa l s :  3 max . to 2 ml.n .  = 1 i nterval  
Fri c a t i ve s :  3 max . to 0 ml. n .  = 3 interv a l s  
Liqu ids : 2 max . to 1 ml. n .  = 1 interval  
Semi - vowe l s : 2 max . to 0 ml. n .  = 2 i nterva l s  
Vowe l s :  6 max . to 5 ml. n .  = 1 i n terval  
Gene r a l" i n t e rv a l  11  = IPD for 2a  - 2 c  
42 
A t t . 9 :  
M A X I M U M  
P t t Y A k 
b dY 9 n b nd ndY n 9 







e a 0 
a. 
Stops : 7 max . 
Nas al s :  3 max . 
Fri c a t i ve s : 3 max . 
Li quids : 2 max . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s : 6 max . 
Gene ral  i n te rva l 










M A X I M U M  
tY k 








2a  - 2d  
M I N I M U M  
kW ? P t k 




.i  u 
e 0 
a. 
to 3 m1 n .  = 4 i n te r va l s  
to 2 m1 n .  = 1 i n te rval 
to 0 m1 n .  = 3 i n t e r va l s  
to 0 m1n.  = 2 i n te rval S  
to 0 m1n . = 2 i nterval s 
to 5 m1 n .  = 1 i nterval  
13  = IPD fo r 2a - 2d 
2a  - 2 e  
M I N I MU M  









Stops : 6 max . to 2 m1n . = 4 interva l s  
Nasal s : 3 max . to 2 m1 n .  = 1 i n t e rv a l  
Fri c a t i ve s : 1 max . t o  0 m1n . = 1 i n te rval  
Liquids : 2 max .  to 0 m1n .  = 2 inte rval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 m1n . = 0 interval  
Vowe l s : 6 max . to 6 m1n . =�interval 
u 
o 
Gene ral  inte rval 8 = IPD fo r 2 a  - 2e  
A t t .  1 1 :  




















Fri c a t i ve s : 
Li quias : 
Semi - vowe l s :  
Vowe l s :  
? 
h 
4 max.  
2 max .  
3 max . 
1 max .  
2 max . 
5 max .  
Gene r a l  inte rval  





M A X I M U M  
k 
9 
2b - 2c 
to 3 m 1 n .  
t o  2 m1n . 
to 1 m 1 n .  
to 1 m1n . 
to 0 m1n . 
to 5 m1n . 
= 1 i n te rv a l  
= 0 i n t e rv a l  
= 2 i n t e rv a l s 
= 0 interv a l  
= 2 interva l s  













5 = IPD fo r 2b - 2c 
2b - 2d 
P 
b 







m n m n 




i .  u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
a. a 
Stops : 5 max . to 3 mln . = 2 inte rv a l s  
Nas a l s :  2 max .  to  2 m l n .  = 0 inte rval  
Fri cati ves : 3 max . to  2 mln . = 1 inte rval  
Liquids : 1 max . to 0 ml n .  = 1 i nte rval 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 0 mln . = 2 interv a l s  
Vowe l s : 6 max .  to 5 ml n .  = 1 inte rval  
Gene ral  i nterval 7 = IPD for 2b - 2d 
" U .  1 3 :  2 b  - 2 e  
M A X I MU M  M I N I M UM 
P t k ? P t 
b d 9 
m n m n 
f s s 
r 
If y If Y 
i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
a. 
Stops : 4 max . to 2 mln .  = 2 interva l s  
Nasa l s : 2 max .  to  2 ml n .  = 0 inte rval  
Fri c a t i ve s : 2 max .  to  1 ml n .  = 1 inte rval 
Liquids : 1 max.  to 0 ml n .  = 1 i nterval 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max .  to 2 ml n .  = 0 interval  
Vowe l s :  6 max . to 5 ml n .  = 1 interval  
Gene ral  inte rv a l  5 = IPD for 2b - 2 e  
A t t .  1 4 :  
M A X I MU M  
P t A k ? 
b 9 
m n 





e a 0 
So 
Stops : 5 max . 
Nas a l s : 2 max . 
Fri c a t i ve s : 3 max .  
Liquids : 1 max . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max.  
Vowe l s : 6 max . 
Gene ral  i nte rval 
A t t .  1 3 :  
M A X I MUM 
p t k ? 
b d 9 
m n 




. i  u 
e a 0 
So 
2c - 2d 
to 4 mln . = 1 
to 2 mln . = 0 
to  2 mln . = 1 
to 0 mln .  = 1 
to 0 mln .  = 2 
to 5 ml n .  = 1 
6 
Zc - Z e  
M I N I MU M  








inte rval  
interv a l  
interval 
interva l s  
interval  
= IPD for 2c  - 2d 














Stops : 4 max . to 3 mIn .  = 1 i n terval 
Nas a l s :  2 max . to 2 mI n .  = 0 i n terval  
Fri ca t i ve s : 3 max . to 1 m I n .  = 2 i n te r va l s  
Liquids : 1 max . to 0 mIn . = 1 inte rval  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max .  to 0 mI n .  = 2 i n terva l s  
Vowe l s :  6 max . to  5 mIn .  = 1 i n te rv a l  
Gen e r a l  i n te rval 7 = IPD fo r 2c  - 2e 
A t t . 1 6 :  2 d - 2 e  
M A X I M U M  M I N I MU M  
P t A. k P t ? 
b d 9 
� n m n 




i u I u 
e 9 0 e 0 
a a 
Stops : 5 max . to 3 mI n .  = 2  i n te rva l s  
Nasal s :  2 max . to 2 mIn . = 0 interval  
Fri c a t i ve s : 3 max . to 1 mI n .  = 2 i n terva l s  
Li quids : 1 max . to 0 mI n .  = 1 i nterval  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 0 mIn . = 2 interva l s  
Vqwe l s :  6 max . to  5 mI n .  = 1 i n terval  
Gen e r a l  in te rval 8 = IPD fo r 2d - 2e 
A t t .  1 7 :  3a - 3b 
M A X I M U M  M I N I MU M  
P t t A. k P t t k � � Dp n d nd n g nb n d n d n g ,... .., 
!!1 n n IJ m n n IJ ... .., 
1 1 1 1 .... .... 
1f Y w Y 
47 
i u i u 
I U 
e a 0 e a 0 
a 0 a 
Stops : 5 max . to 4 mln . = 1 interval  
Nasal s :  4 max .  to 4 ml n .  = 0 interva l  
Fri cati ves : 0 max . to 0 mln . = 0 interval  
Li quids : 2 max . to 2 mln . = 0 i n terval  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 ml n .  = 0 interv a l  
Vowe l s : 9 max . to 6. min . = 3 interva l s  
Gene ral  i n t e rval  4 = IPD fo r 3a  - 3b 
A t t .  1 8 :  3a - 3c 
M A X I MUM M I N I MU M  
P t t A. k P t t k ,., ,.., 
b d d 9 M nb nd n d 
n nb nd n d 
n 
..... 9 ,.... 9 
m n n 1i) m n n IJ ,.., ..... 
s 
1 1 1 1 ,., " 
w y w y 
i u � U 
I U U 
e a 0 e a 0 
a 0 a 0 
Stops : 5 max . to 4 m l n .  = 1 inte rval 
Nasa l s :  4 max . to 4 ml n .  = 0 interval  
Fri c a t i ve s : 1 max . to 0 mln . = 1 interval  
Li quids : 2 max . to 2 mln . = 0 interval  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 mln . = 0 interval  
Vowel s :  9 max . to 8 mln . = 1 in terval  
General  inte rval  3 = IPD fo r 3a - 3c 
A t t . 19 : 3a - 3d 
M A X I MUM M I N I MUM 
P t t A. k P 
t A. k 
" 
48 
b . a 9 il b n a n a n n b n a n ,., 9 9 
w n n IJ m n IJ ,., 
8 
1 1 1 ,.. 
r 
w '! w '! 
i u i u 
I U 
e a 0 e 0 
a. :) a. 
Stops : 5 max . to 4 m1 n .  = 1 interval  
Nasa l s :  4 max . to 3 101 n .  = 1 interval 
Fricat i ve s : 1 max.  to 0 m1n . = 1 interval  
Li quids : 3 max.  to 1 m1n . = 2 i n t e rva l s  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 m1n . = 0 interval 
Vowe l s :  9 max .  to 5 m1 n .  = 4 interv a l s  
General  inte rval  9 = IPD for 3 a  - 3d 
A t t .  20 : 3b - 3c  
M A X I M U M  M I N I MU M  
l' t t k P t t k ,., ,., 
b a a 9 ,., 
n b na n a n nb n a n a n ,., 9 ... 9 
m n n IJ m n n lJ ... ,., 
8 
1 1 1 1 ... ... 
w y w y 
i u i u 
u 
e a 0 e a 0 
a. :) a. 
49 
StOlJ s : 4 m a x . t o  4 m I n .  = 0 i n te rv a l  
N a s a l s :  4 lll a X . to 4 m I n . :: 0 i n te rv a l  
F r i c a t i ve s : 1 ma x .  to 0 Illi n .  =- 1 i n t e r v a l  
L i IJ u i J s : 2 m a x .  to 2 nn n .  -- 0 i n te r v a l  
Sem i - vo we l s :  2 m a x . to 2 m I ll . :: 0 i n te r v a l  
Vowe l s :  8 m a x . to  6 m I ll .  _. 2 i n t e r va l s  
Cen e r a l  i l l t e r v a l  3 = I PO fo r 3h - 3c 
A t t .  2 1  : 3b - 3d 
M A X I M U M  M I N I M U M  
P t t A. k p t k " 
b d I) v 
n b n d n d n M a 
m n n !J m n 
n 
S 
1 1 1 ,., 
r 
w y w y 
1 U 1 U 
I U 
e a 0 e 0 
a a 
Stops : 5 max .  to 3 m I n . :.. 2 i n t e r v a l s  
N a s a l s :  4 m a x . to 2 mI n .  ::- 2 i n t e r va l s  
F r i c a t i v e s : 1 m a x . to 0 m I ll . = 1 i n t e r va l  
Li q u i d s : � l l Ia x .  to  1 m I n .  :: 2 i n t e r v a l s 
Semi - vowe l s : 2 max . to 2 m I n . =- 0 i n te r v a l  
Vowel s :  8 m a x .  to 5 m I n .  - 3 i n t e r v a l s  
Gene r a l  i n t e r v a l  10 = I Pn Jo r 3b - 3d 
A t  t .  2 2 :  3 c  - 3d 
M A X I M U M  M I N I M U M  
P t t A. k P t k ,..., 
b d d 3 ,., 
n b n d. n d n 1'1 ,..., '" 
50  
m n n IJ .., 
s 





e a 0 
a 0 
Stops : 5 max .  
Nas a l s :  4 max . 
Fri c a tive s :  1 max .  
Li qui ds : 3 max.  
Semi - vowel s :  2 max .  
Vowe l s :  9 max . 
General  i n terval 
A t t . 2 3 : 
M A X I M U M  
pY 
w t tY P p 
b a 
nb nb If n a naY 
W 




















ml n .  
ml n .  
mln . 
mln . 
ml n .  
ml n .  
4a -
kY 












i n t e rv a l s  




i n t e rv a l s  





















5 1  
Stops : 8 max . to 3 mIn . = 5 interva l s  
Nasal s :  5 max . to 2 mI n .  = 3 inte rva l s  
Fri c ati  ves : 3 max . to 0 mI n .  = 3 interva l s  
Liqui ds : 4 max . to 2 mI n .  = 2 interval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 mI n .  = 0 interval 
Vowe l s : 6, max . to 5 m I n .  = 1 interval  
General  in terval 1 4  = IPD fo r 4a - 4c 
A t t . 24 : 4 a  - 4d 
M A X I M U M  M I N I MU M  
pY 
W t tY k kY kW t k P P P 
b 9 
nb nb w n d n dY n n gY 
n w nb nd n 9 9 9 
w m m n nY IJ m n nY 
6 sY h 
Z 
1 lY 1 
r rY 
w y w y 
i u i u 
e a 0 
A 
a e 0 
a 
t U 
� a (5 
a 
Stops : 8 max . to 3 m I n .  = 5 i n t e rv a l s 
Nasal s :  5 max.  to 3 mI n .  = 2 int e rva l s  
Fricatives : 3 max.  to 0 m I n .  = 3 interv a l s  
Li qui ds : 4 max . to 1 mI n .  = 3 interv a l s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 mI n .  = 0 i n t e rval  
Vowe l s : 8 max . to 5 mIn . = 3 interv a l s  
General  inte rval 16, = IPD fo r 4a - 4d 
5 2  
A t t . 2 � :  
M A X I MUM 
'" t tY k P P 
b d 9 
n b n d n 9 
m n nY 
s 
z 




e e 0 
a; a. 
r {l 
! a 5 
§, 
Stops : 6, max . 
Nas a l s :  3 max. 
Fri c a tive s : 2 max . 
Li qui ds : 3 max. 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s :  7 max.  
Gene ral inte rval 
A t t .  2 6 :  
M A X I MUM 
P t t
Y >-.. k 
b d dY 9 
nb nd n dY n 9 
m n nY 
1m ?n 













4c - 4d 
h 
mln . = 3 
mln . = 1 
ml n .  = 2 
ml n .  = 2 
ml n .  = 0 
ml n .  = 2 
10 
E • EC 
1 
M I N I MUM 







inte rva l s  
interval  
interval s 
inte rva l s  
i n t e rval 
interva l s  
= IPD fo r 4c - 4d 













e . a 0 
tf a. 
Stops : 7 max . 
Nasa l s :  3 max . 
Fri catives : 3 max . 
Li quids : 2 max . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s :  7 max . 
Gene ral interval 
A t t . 2 7 :  
M A X I M U M  
P t t A k ... 
b d d 9 ... nb nd n d n rt 9 
m n n !J 
" 
?m ?n 
m :  n :  
6 






e a 0 
tf a. 0 




to 2 ml n .  = 5 interval s 
to 2 ml n .  = 1 interval  
to  0 ml n .  = 3 i n t e rv a l s  
to 0 ml n .  = 2 interval s 
to 0 ml n .  = 2 i n t e rval s 
to 5 ml n .  = ...f.. interval s 
1 5  = IPD fo r E - EC 
E - C 
M I N I MU M  





5 4  
Stop s :  6, max.  to 3 mI n .  = 3 int erva l s  
Nasal s :  4 max . to 2 mIn . = 2 i n terval s 
Fric a ti ves : 2 max . to 0 mIn . = 2 i n t e rva l s  
Li qui ds : 3 max. to 0 mI n .  = 3 interval s . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max .  t9 0 mIn . = 2 i n t e rvals  
Vowe l s :  10 max . to 5 mIn . = 5 i n terval s 
General  "in t e rval 17 = IPD fo r E - e 
A t t .  28 : E - we 
M A X I M U M  M I N I MU M  
pY W t tY k kY kW 1 t k P P P 
b d 9 D b Db " D d D dY D D 9 Y 
n w 
9 9 
" nY m m n IJ m n 
1m 1n 
m :  n :  
s BY h 




i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
A 
lE ·  a a 
Stop s :  9 max .  to  3 mI n .  = 6 · int erval s 
Nas al s :  5 max .  to 2 mIn . = 3 inte rval s 
Fr i c a t i ve s : - 3 max . to 0 mIn . = 3 inte rva l s  
Li quids : 4 max.  to 0 m I n .  = 4 interval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max.  to 0 mI n .  = 2 interval s 
Vowe l s :  8 max. to 5 mIn . = 3 interva l s  
General  i n t e rval 2 1  = IPD fo r E - we 
5 5  
A t t .  29 : E - W 
M A X I M U M  M I N I M U M  
W t t tY k kW ? t k P P ... P 
b b W d dY W b 9 9 n b n d n dY n n w 9 9 
m nY W n n IJ m n ?m ?n 
m :  n :  
6 h 




i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
A 
as a. 0 a. 
Stops : 8 ma x .  to 3 m1 n .  = 5 interv a l s  
Nas a l s :  5 max.  to 2 m1 n .  = 3 i n terval s 
Fri c a t i ve s : 2 max.  to 0 m1 n .  = 2 i n t e rval s  
Li quids : 4 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 4 i n t e rval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max.  to 0 m1 n .  = 2 i n t e rva l s  
Vowe l s :  9 max.  to 5 m 1 n .  = 4 i n terva l s 
Gen e r a l  i n terval  20  = IPD fo r E - W 
A t t .  30 : EC - C 
M A X I MUM M I N I MU M  
P t t tY A .... k k
W ? P t 
b d d dY W n 9 9 nb n d nd n dY n n W ,.. 9 9 
m n n nY IJ m n " 
f 6 h 
z 




i u i u 
I U 
e a 0 e 0 
a. 0 
Stops : 8 max . to 2 m I n .  = 6 i n terva l s  
Nas a l s :  S max . to 2 m I n .  = 3 interva l s  
Fri c a t i ve s :  3 max . to 0 mI n .  = 3 interva l s 
Liquids : 3 max . to 0 mI n .  = 3 interval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 0 nlln . = 2 i n te rval s 
Vowe l s :  9 max . to S mI n .  = 4 i n terva l s  
Gene ra l  interval  2 1 = IPD for EC - C 
A t t .  31 : EC - WC 
M AX I MUM M I N I MUM 
p
Y w t tY A k kY k
W ? t P P P 
b d dY w 9 9 
nb nb W n d n dY n n w 9 9 
W 
nY m m n I.J m n 





i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
11. 
IE a. a. 
Stops : 10 max . to 2 mI n .  = 8 interva l s  
Nas a l s :  5 max . to 2 mI n .  = 3 i n t e rval s 
Fri c a t i ve s : 4 max . to 0 mI n .  = 4 interval s 
Li qui ds : 4 max .  to 0 m I n .  = 4 interval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 0 mI n .  = 2 interva l s  
Vowe l s :  8 max . to 5 mI n .  = 3 i n te rva l s  
General  i n t erval 24 = IPD fo r EC - WC 
57 
A t t .  3 2 :  EC - W 
M A X I M U M  M I N I M U M  
W t t tY >-.. k kW ? P P A P t 
b b " a aY w 9 9 nb na naY n n w 9 9 
m n nY n " IJ m n 
f 8 h 
z 
1 1Y 1" 
r 
w y 
i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
A 




Stops : 9 max . to 2 mln . = 7 i n te rva l s  
Nasa l s :  5 max . to 2 mln . = 3 interva l s  
Fri c a t i ve s : 3 max . to 0 ml n .  = 3 i nterval s 
Li qu i ds : 4 max . to 0 mln . = 4 in terva l s  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 0 mln . = 2 interva l s  
Vowe l s : 9 max . to 5 mln .  = 4 i n te rva l s  
Gene r a l  in terval 23 = IPD fo r EC - W 
A t t .  3 3 :  e - we 
M A X I MU M  M I N I M U M  
pY " t t tY >-.. k kY kW t k P P ,... P 
b a a 9 ,.. Db nb" na na naY ng DgY n W ..... 9 W nY n m m n n IJ m " 
8 sY h 
58 
z 





e a 0 
A 
83 a. 0 
Stops : 10 max.  to 3 
Na s al s :  6. max.  to  2 
Fr i c a t i ve s :  3 max. to 0 
Li quids : 5 max.  to 1 
Sem i - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 
Vowe l s :  1 1  max . to 5 
General  i nt e rv a l  
A t t .  34 :  
M A X I MUM 
W t t t tY P P A ,., 
b bW d d dY ,., Db Dd Dd ndY ... 
m n n nY n 
S 





e a 0 
A 
a. 0 
ml n .  = 
mln . = 
mln . = 
mln . = 
mln . = 
mln . = 




7 intervals  
4 i nterva l s  
3 inte rval s 
4 intervals  
o int erval 






24 = IPD fo r e - we 
M I N I MU M  
k kW P t 
.. 
9 9 n n W 
9 9 










Stops : 9 max . to 3 m�n . = 6 i n t e rval s 
Nasal s :  6 max . to 2 m� n .  = 4 i n terval s 
Fri c a t i ve s : 1 max.  to 0 min . = 1 interval  
Li qui ds : 5 max . to 1 mi n .  = 4 i n t; e rval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 m� n .  = 0 interval  
Vowe l s :  1 1  max.  to 5 m� n .  = 6 i n t e r v a l s  
Genera l  i n t e rval  21  = IPD fo r e - w 
A t t .  35 : Ie - W 
M A X I M U M  M I N I MU M  
pY W t t tY k kY kW t k P P '" P 
b b" d dY " 9 9 Db Db" Dd ndY n n Y D 
" 
9 9 9 
" nY m m n " n IJ m n 
s sY h 
1 lY I" 1 
r rY 
w y w y 
i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
A 
a2 a 0 a 
r u 
i! a 0 
� 
Stops : 9 max.  to 3 mi n .  = 6 interval s 
Nas al s :  6 max .  to  2 m � n .  = 4 interva l s  
Fri c a t i ves : 3 max .  to 0 m�n . = 3 interval s 
. Li quids : 5 max . to 1 m� n .  = 4 interva l s  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 m�n . = 0 interval  
Vowel s : 9 max .  to 5 mi n .  = 4 i n te rva l s  
General  interval  2 1  = IPD fo r we - w 
6 0  
A t t .  36 : EC w i t h o u t Z a  [m a r k ed ( EC )  i n  t h e  t e x t ]  
M A X I M U M  
P t k A. 
b d 9 
.to n 





e a 0 
a 
Stops : 5 max . 
Nas al s :  2 max .  
Fri c a t i ve s :  3 max . 
Li qui ds : 1 max.  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s :  6 ·  max . 
Gen eral  i n t e rval  
A t t .  3'7 : E - ( EC 
M A X I MU M  
P :t A. k ? 
b d 9 
I1b n d n 9 
m n 
?m 'In 
Ill : n :  





to 2 m1n .  = 3 in terva l s  
to 2 m1 n .  = 0 i n t e rval  
to  1 m1 n .  = 2 i n te rv a l s  
t o  0 m1 n .  = 1 i n t e rval  
to 0 m1 n .  = 2 interva l s  
to 5 m1n . = 1 in terval 
9 = IPD fo r EC 
1 .  e .  fo r 
w i t ho u t  Z a )  ; 1 .  e .  E - ( EC )  
i 
e 







wi thout 2 a; 
( EC) 






Stop s : 
Nasa l s :  
u 
o 
Fri ca tive s : 
Liquids : 
Semi - vowel s :  
Vowe l s :  
5 max.  
2 max . 
3 max .  
1 max . 
2 max.  
7 max.  
Gen eral  i n te rval 
to 2 mI n .  
to 2 mI n .  
to 0 mI n .  
to 0 mI n .  
to 0 mI n .  
to 5 mIn . 
A t t .  38 : C - ( EC w i t h o u t  2 a )  ; 
M A X I MUM 
P t t ,., 'A. k '? 
b d d 3 ,., nb nd n d n ,., 9 
m n n IJ .... 
f s h 
z 





e a 0 
a ;) 
Stops : 6 max . to 2 m I n . = 
Nasal s :  4 max.  to 2 mIn .  = 
Fri cat i ve s : 3 max . to 0 mI n .  = 
Li quids : 3 max .  to 0 m I n . = 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 0 mI n .  = 
Vowe l s :  9 max.  to 5 m I n . = 







i n te rval s 
i n terval  
i n te rval s 
inte rval 
i n te rva l s  







1 1  = IPD fo r E - ( EC  wi thout 
2a)  ; 1 .  e .  for E - ( EC) 
1 .  e .  C - ( EC ) 





4 i n terval s 
2 i n terva l s  
3 i n t e r v a l s  
3 i n t erva l s  
2 i n t e rval s 
4 in terval s 
18 = IPD fo r C - ( EC wi thout 
2a)  ; 1 .  e .  fo r C - ( EC) 
6 2  
A t t .  3 9 :  ( EC )  - WC 
M A X I MU M  M I N I MU M  
p
Y W t tY 'A k kY kW ? t P P P 







n n Y n W 9 9 9 
... nY m m n lJ m n 





i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
A-
re a a 
Stops : 10 max . to 2 mIn . = 8 i n t erval s 
Nasal s :  5 max . to 2 mI n .  = 3 i n t e rval s 
Fri ca t i ves : 4 max . to 0 nu n .  = 4 interva l s  
Li qui ds : 4 max . to 0 m I n . = 4 in terva l s  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max .  to 0 m I n . = 2 interva l s  
Vowe l s :  8 max . to 5 m I n . = 3 in terva l s  
General  i n te rval 2 4  = IPD fo r ( EC) - WC 
A t t .  4 0 :  ( EC ) - w 
M A X I MU M  M I N I MUM 
... t t tY 'A k kW ? t P P P 
b bW a dY 
W 
9 9 
nb nd ndY 
n n W 
9 9 
nY W m n n IJ m n 
f s h 8 
Z 




e a 0 
.Il. 




Stop s : 9 max . 
Nasa l s :  5 max . 
Fri c a t i ve s :  3 max .  
Li qui ds : 4 max .  
Semi - vowel s :  2 max . 
Vowel s :  9 max . 
Gen eral  i n te rval 
A t t .  4 1 :  
M A X I M U M  
p t t t
Y 'A. 
M 
b d d dY 
" nb n d n d n dY ... 









e a 0 
a 0 
to 2 ml n .  = 7 
to 2 ml n .  = 3 
to 1 ml n .  = 2 
to 0 ml n .  = 4 
to 0 ml n .  = 2 
to 5 cn n .  = 4 
2 2  




n n IN 
3 9 
!J 
i n te rv a l s  
i n t e rval s 
i n terva l s  
i n terval s 
i n terva l s  
i n terva l s  
= IPD fo r 
6 3  
i u 
e 0 
( EC) - w 









Stops : 7 max . 
Nas a l s :  5 max .  
Fri c a t i ve s :  1 max.  
Li qui ds : 3 max . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max.  
Vowe l s : 9 max . 
Gen eral  i n terval  
A t t . 4 2 : 
M A X I M U M  
P t t f... k ... 
b d 9 
nb nd n d 
n 
,.., 9 








e a 0 
a 0 
Stops : 5 max .  
Nas al s :  4 max . 
Fri cati ves : 2 max .  
Li qu i ds : 3 max .  
Sem i - vowe l s :  2 max . 
to 3 mln . = 4 i n te rv a l s  
to 2 mln . = 3 i n te r v a l s  
to 0 ml n .  = 1 i n terval  
to  1 mln . = 2 i n te rv al s , 
to 2 ml n .  = 0 i n terval  
to 5 ml n .  = 4 i n t e rval s 
1 4  = I PD fo r C + 2a  
C + S i an e  of  2b 
to 3 ml n .  = 
to 2 mln . = 
to 0 ml n .  = 
to 0 ml n .  = 
to 2 ml n .  = 
2 i n te rval s 
2 i nte rval s 
2 interva l s  
3 i n t e r va l s  
0 i n te rval 








Vowe l s :  9 · -max . " to 5 ml n .  = 4 i nte rval s 
Gen e r a l  i n terval 





C + Gahuku  
? 
1 3  = IPD fo r C + Si ane o f  2b 
o f  2c 
p t k 
m n n IJ ,., 
a 
z 





e e 0 
a. 0 
Stops : 6 max.  
Nasal s :  4 max . 
Fri ca t i ves : 2 max.  
Li quids : 3 max.  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max .  
Vowe l s :  9 max.  
Gen e ral i n te rval 
At t .  4 4 :  C 
M A X I M U M  
P t t >-. k M 
b d d 9 ,., nb nd n d n M 9 
m n n IJ ..., 
f a 





e e 0 
a 0 
h 
to 3 mIn . = 3 
to 2 mIn . = 2 
to 0 mI n .  = 2 
to 0 mI n .  = 3 
to 1 mIn . = 1 
to 5 mI n .  = 4 
1 5  





in te rval s 
i n te rval s 
i n te rval s 
i n t e rv a l s  
i n t e rval 
in terva l s  






6 5  
u 
o 
o f  











Nasal s :  
Fri ca t i ves : 
Li qui d s :  
Semi - vowe l s :  
Vowe l s :  
6, max . 
4 max .  
3 max.  
3 max.  
2 max . 
9 max.  
Gen eral  i n terval 
A t t .  4 5 : 
M A X I M U M  
P t " t >-.. k 
b d d 8 " D b D d D d D 
" 9 
m n n IJ n 
s 





e a 0 
a D 
Stops : 6 max. 
Nasal s :  4 max . 
Fri c a t i ves : 1 max . 
Li qu i ds : 3 max. 
Semi - vowel s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s :  9 max .  
General  i n terval 
At t .  46 : 
M A X I M U M  
P t t
Y >-.. k 
b d dY 9 
D b D d D dY D 9 
to 3 mI n .  = 3 i n te rv a l s 
to 2 m I n . = 2 i n te rva l s  
to 0 mI n .  = 3 i n terval s 
to 0 mI n .  = 3 i n te rva l s  
to 1 mI n .  = 1 i n terval  
to 5 mI n .  = 4 i n terva l s  
1 6  = IPD fo r 
C + Fo r e  o f  2 e  
? 
to 3 m I ll . = 3 i n terval s 
to 2 m I n .  = 2 i n terva l s  
to 0 mI n .  = 1 i n te rval 
to 0 mI n .  = 3 i n te rval s 
to 2 mI n .  = 0 i n terval 
to 5 mI n .  = 4 i n t e rval s 
1 3  = IPD fo r 
3d + G e o d e  
kW 
W 
8 D W 
9 
C + Kan i t e  







C + Fo re o f  
M I N I MU M  
P t 












e a 0 
a 
Stops : 6 max . 
Nas al s :  4 max . 
Fri c a t i ve s :  1 max.  
Li qui ds : 2 max . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s :  8 max . 
Gener a l  i n t e rval 
A t t . 47 : 
M A X I M UM 
p t A k 
b d 9 
n b n d n 9 









to 3 mI n .  = 3 i n t e rval s 
to 2 mI n .  = 2 interva l s  
to 0 m I n . = 1 i n t e rval 
to 2 mI n .  = 0 i n t e rv a l  
to 2 mI n .  = 0 i n te rval 
to 5 mI n .  = 3 i n t e rva l s  
9 = IPD fo r 
























Stops : 4 max .  to 3 mI n .  = 1 i n terval  
Na sal s :  3 max .  to 2 mI n .  = 1 i n te rval  
Fri c a t i ves : 2 max . to 1 m I n .  = 1 i n te rval  
Li qui ds : 2 max . to 1 mI n .  = 1 i n te rval  
Semi - vowel s :  2 max . to 2 mI n .  = 0 i n terval 
Vowe l s :  7 max . to 5 m I n . = 2 i n te r v a l s  
Gene ral i n terval 6 = I PD fo r 3d + Si ane 
A t t . 48 : 3d + Gahuku 
M A X I MUM  M I N I MU M  
P t A. k ? P t k 
b d 9 
n b n d n 9 
m n IJ m n 




w y w 
i u i u 
I u 
e 0 e 0 
a a 
Stop s :  5 max . to 3 nl l n .  = 2 i n ter v a l s  
N1;lsal s :  3 max . to 2 ml O .  = 1 i n t erval 
Fr i ca t i ves : 2 max . to 1 mI n .  = 1 i n terval  
L i qu i ds : 2 max . to 1 ml O .  = 1 i n terval 
Semi - vowel s :  "2 max . to 1 OlI O .  = 1 i n terval  
Vowe l s :  7 max . to 5 ml O .  = 2 i n t erval s 
General  i n te rval 8 = IPD fo r 3d + Gahuku 
At t .  49 : 3d + Kan i t e 
M A X I MUM M I N I MUM 
P t A. k ? P t k 
b d 3 
n d n 9 
m n IJ 






e a 0 
a 
Stop s :  5 max . 
Nasal s :  3 max . 
Fri c a t i ve s :  3 max . 
Li qu i ds : 2 max . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max.  
Vowe l s :  8 max . 
General  interval  
A t t .  � O :  
M A X I MU M  
P t A k ? 
b d 3 
n b n d n 9 









to 3 m1 n .  = 2 i n t e rval s 
to 2 m1f1 . = 1 i n t e rv a l  
to 1 m1 n .  = 2 i n te rv a l s  
to 0 m1U . = 2 i n t e rval s 
to 1 m1 n .  = 1 i n terval  
to 5 m1 n .  = 3 i n te rval s 
1 1  = IPD fo r 









+ Kani te  











7 0  
Stop s :  5 In a x .  
Nasal s :  3 m ax . 
Fri c ati ves : 1 m a x . 
Li qu i ds :  2 m a x . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vo we l s :  7 m ax .  
Gene ral ' i n terval  















e a 0 
a 
Sto ps :  
Nasal s :  
Fri c a t i ves : 
Li qui ds : 
Semi  - vowe l s :  
Vowe l s :  
? 
h 
4 m a x . 
2 m ax . 
3 max . 
1 m ax .  
2 max .  
6 m ax . 
General  i n terval 
A t t .  5 2 :  
M A X I M UM 
P t A. k ? 
b d 9 
m n 
f s h 
z 
to 3 nl l n . = 2 i n terva l s  
to ') .nl n .  = 1 i n te rval  "" 
to 1 nn n .  = 0 i n terval  
to 0 nn n .  = 2 i ll te rva l s . 
to 2 nn n .  = 0 i n t e rval 
to 5 mI n .  = 2 i n terval s 
7 = IPD fo r 
( EC ) w i t h o u t  2 e  
to 3 mI n .  = 1 i n te r val 
to 2 m I n . = 0 i n t e rval 
to 1 Inl n .  = 2 i n terval s 
to 0 mI n .  = 1 i n terval  
to 0 mIn . = 2 i n t erval s 
to 5 In l l1 .  = 1 i n t e rval 
7 = IPD fo r 








+ Fo re 







wi thout  










e a 0 
a 
Stops : 5 max . to 
Nasa l s :  2 max.  to 
Fl·i c a ti  ves : 3 max . to 
Li qu i ds : 1 max.  to 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 
Vowe l s : 6 max . to 
Gen e ral i n t e rval 
A t t .  5 3 :  (� Eel 




M AX I MUM 
t k ? 
d 9 
n d n 8 
n 
·)n 







e a 0 
a: a 
Stop s :  4 max . to 
Nasal s :  2 max . to 
Fri cati ves : 3 max . to 
Li qu i d s : 1 max .  to 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 
Vowe l s :  7 max . to 
Gen e ra l  i n t e rval 




3 m1n . = 2 i n t e rval s 
2 m1n . = 0 i n terval 
1 m1 n .  = 2 i n t e rv a l s  
0 m1 n .  = 1 i n t e rval 
0 m1n . = 2 i n t e rva l s  
5 m1n . = 1 i n t e rval  
8 = IPD fo r ( EC) wi thou t  2b 
w i t hout  2e]  - E 
M I N I MU M  






3 m1n . = 1 i n t e rval 
2 m1n . :: 0 i n t e rval 
0 m1n . :: 3 i n terval s 
0 m1n . :: 1 i n terval 
0 m1 n .  :: 2 i n terval s 
5 m1 n .  :: 2 i n te rv a l s  
9 .= I PD fo r [ ( EC) wi tho ut 
2e ]  - E 
7 2  
A t t . 54 :  [ ( EC )  w i tho u t  2 b ]  - E 
M AX I MUM  M I N I MUM 
P t A k ? P t ? 
b d g 
nb n d n a 
m ' n m n 
?m ?n 
m :  n :  





i u � u 
e Q 0 e 0 
re a a 
Stops : 5 max . to 3 m1n . = 2 i n terva l s  
Nasal s :  2 max . to 2 m1 n .  = 0 i n t e rval 
Fri ca t i ve s :  3 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 3 i n te r val s 
Li quids : 1 max . to 0 m1n . = 1 i n terval  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 0 m1n . = 2 i n terva l s  
Vowel s :  7 max . to 5 m1n . = 2 i n te r va l s  
General  i n t e rval 10 = IPD fo r [ (  EC) wi thout 
2h ] - E 
A t t . 5 5 :  C w i tho u t  3d 
M AX I MUM  M I N I MUM  
P t t A k P t t k n .., 
b d d 9 n nb n d n d n nb n d nd 
n 
n 9 ,.., 9 
m n n IJ m n n IJ ,., ,., 
s 
1 1 1 1 .., ,., 
w y w y 
7 3  
1 U 1 U 
I U 
e a 0 e a 0 
a 0 a 
Stops : 5 max . to 4 m 1 n . = 1 i n te rval 
Nasal s :  4 max . to 4 m 1 n . = 0 i n t e rval 
Fri c a t i ve s :  1 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 1 in terval  
Liquicis : 2 max . to 2 m1n . = 0 i n te rval 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 m ax . to 2 m1n . = 0 i n t e rval 
Vowe l s :  9 m ax . to 6. min . = 3 i n te rval s 
General  i n  te rval 5 = IPD fo r C wi thout 3d 
At t .  56 : C w i thout  3b  
M A X I MUM  M I N I MUM 
P t t A k p t k ,., 
b d d 3 .., n b n d n d n ,., 9 
m n n I.J m n n 
t3 
1 
n 1 1 
r 
w y w y 
i u i u 
I U 
e a 0 e 0 
a 0 a 
Stop s :  5 m ax .  to 3 m1 n .  = 2 i n te rvals  
Nasa l s :  4 max . to 2 m1n . = 2 i n terva l s  
Fri c at i ve s :  1 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 1 i n t erval  
Li quids : 3 max . to 1 m1 n .  = 2 i n t e rva l s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 2 m1n . = 0 i n te rval 
Vowe l s :  9 max . to 5 m1 n .  = 4 in terv a l s  
Gene ra l  in terval  1 1  = I PD fo r C wi thout 3h 
7 4  
A t t . � 7 :  C w i tho u t  3a  
M A X I MUM M I N I MUM 
t t 'l\ ,.., k p t k 
d d 3 ,.., 
n d n d n 
M 9 






w y w y 
i u i u 
I U 
e a 0 e o 
a ;) a 
Stop s :  5 max .  to 3 m1 n .  = 2 i n te rv a l s  
Nasal s :  4 max . to 2 m1n . = 2 i n t e rval s 
Fri c a t i v e s :  1 max . to 0 m1n . = 1 i n t e rval 
Li qui ds : 3 max . to 1 m1 n .  = 2 interval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max .  to 2 m 1 n . = 0 i n terval  
Vowel s :  9 max . to 5 m 1 n . = 4 i n terval s 
Gene ral  i n terval 1 1  = I PD fo r C wi thout 3a  
At t .  � 8 :  4 a  ( c l u s t e r  so l u t i on )  - 4c 
M A X I MUM M I N I MUM  
P t k P t k 
b d 9 
n b n d n 9 








Stops :  
Nasa l s :  
u 
o 
Fri cati ves : 
Li qui ds : 
Semi - vowe l s :  
Vowe l s :  
3 max . 
3 max . 
2 max . 
2 max . 
2 max . 
5 max.  
General  i n terval  
A t t .  5 9 :  
M A X I MUM 
W t tY k P P 
b d 3 
nb n d n 9 
m n nY 
s 
z 




e a 0 
a; a 
1 U 
e a 0 
a. 
Stop s : 6, max.  
Nas al s :  3 max . 
Fri c a t i ve s : 2 max .  
Li quids : 3 max.  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max.  
Vowe l s :  7 max . 















m 1 n . = 
m 1 n . = 
m1 n .  = 
m1 n .  = 
m1 n .  = 
m1 n .  = 
w i thout  
h 
m1n . = 
m1n . = 
m1 n .  = 
m 1n . = 
m1 n .  = 








i n terval  
i n te rval 
i n t e rval s 
i n t e rval  
i n t e rval  
i n t e rval  





( cl us te r  
so lution ) - 4c 
4a 








3 i n te rval s 
1 i n te rval 
2 i n t e rval s 
2 i n te rval s 
0 i n t e rval  
2 i n t e rval s 
1 0  = IPD fo r we wi thout 
• 






A t t .  6 0 :  W C  w i thout  4a  and M en d i  o f  4d 
[marked  ( W C )  i n  t h e  t e x t ]  
M A X I M UM  
P t tY k 
b d 3 
nb n d n 9 







e a 0 
a 
Stop s :  4 max .  
Nasa l s :  3 max . 
Fri c a t i v e s :  2 max.  
Li quids : 2 max . 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s :  6 max . 
General  i n t erval  
A t t .  6 1 :  
M A X I MUM 
pY 
w t tY k P P 
nb nbw nd ndY n 9 
W nY m m n Ij 
B BY 
• 
to 3 m1n . = 1 
to 2 m1 n .  = 1 
to 0 m 1 f1 .  = 2 
to 1 m1n . = 1 
to 2 m1n . = 0 
to 5 m1 n .  = 1 
6.  
i nte rval 
i n terval 
i n t e rva l s  
i n t e rval 
i n t e rval 
i n t e rval 
= IPD fo r 









WC wi thout 4a 
and Mendi o f  4d ; 1 .  e .  
fo r ( WC) 
4a + Mend i of 4d 
M I N I M UM 
kY kW W t k kW P P 
n
gY 
n W nb nd n 9 9 W nY m m n 
S 
7 7  
1 lY 1 lY 
r rY r 
w y w y 
i u i u 
e e 0 e 0 
/I. 
If a a 
Stops :  8 max . to 5 mI n .  = 3 i n te r va l s  
Nasa l s :  5 max . to 4 mI n .  = 1 interval  
Fr i c a t i ve s : 2 max . to 1 mI n .  = 1 i n te rval  
Li qui ds : 4 max . to 3 mI n .  = 1 i n te rval  
Semi - vowe l s :  2 ma x .  to 2 mI n .  = 0 i n terval  
Vowe l s :  8 max . to 5 m I n . = 3 i n t e rval s 
Gen e r a l  i n te rval  9 = IPD fo r 4a + Mendi o f  
4d 
At t .  6 2 :  4d w i thout  M e n d i 
M A X I MUM  M I N I MUM  
P t t
Y k p t k 
b 9 9 
D b D d D 
D b D d D 9 9 





w y w y 
i u i u 
e e 0 e 0 
a a 
r {l 
ts a (5 
a 
7 8  
Stops : 
Nas a l s :  
Fri c a t i ve s : 
Li qu i d s : 
Sem i - vowe l s :  
Vowe l s :  
4 max . 
3 ma x .  
2 ma x .  
2 max . 
2 max . 
6· max . 
General  i n terval  
A t t .  6 3 :  
m n 

















Stop s : 
y 
?y 




5 max . 
3 max . 
Fri c a t i ve s : 2 max . 
Li qui ds : 2 max . 
Semi - vo we l s :  2 max . 
Vowe l s : 7 max . 
Gen e r a l  i n t e rval  
to 3 ml n .  
to 3 ml n .  
to 0 ml n .  
to 1 ml n .  
to 2 mln . 
to 5 ml n .  
= 1 i n te rval  
= 0 i n t e rv a l  
= 2 i n t e r v a l s  
= 1 i n t e rval 
= 0 i n terval  
= 1 inte rval 
5 = IPD fo r 4d wi t hout Mendi 
( we )  - E 
to 3 ml.n . 
to 2 ml.n . 
to 0 ml.n . 
to 0 ml n .  
to 0 ml. n .  
to 5 ml.n . 
= 2 i n te r val s 
= 1 int erval  
= 2 i n terval s 
= 2 i n terval s 
= 2 inte rval s 











11  = I PD fo r ( We) - E 
k 
79 
A t t . 6 4 :  ( WC) - EC 
M A X I MUM  M I N I M UM 
P t tY x. k kW ? P t 
b d dY 9 9 
W 
nb n d n dY n n VI 9 9 
m n nY m n 





i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
a a 
i U 
e � 5 
a 
Stops : 7 max . to 2 mI n .  = 5 i n t e rva l s  
Nasa l s :  3 max .  t o  2 mIn . = 1 i n t e rval 
Fri ca t i ve s : 3 max.  to  0 nn n .  = 3 i n te rval s 
Li qui d s : 2 max . to 0 mI n .  = 2 i n terval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 0 mIn . = 2 i n terva l s  
Vowe l s :  6 max . to 5 m I n . = 1 i n terval  
Gen e r a l  i n te rval 1 4  = IPD fo r ( WC) - EC 
A t t .  6 5 : ( WC )  - C 
M A X I MUM  M I N I MUM  
P t t tY x. k P t k ,.., 
b d d 9 ... nb n d nd n ,.., 9 
m n n IJ m n ,., 
s h 
z 







e a 0 
a 0 
i a 
e a (5 
a 
Stop s : 6 max .  to 
Nasa l s :  4 max.  to 
Fri c a t i v e s : 2 max . to 
Li quids : 3 max . to 
Semi - vo we l s :  2 max . to 
Vowe l s :  9 max . to 
Gen eral  i n t e rval 
A t t . 6 6 :  
M A X I MUM 
W t t tY P P A 
b b W d dY 
n b 
n d n dY 







e a 0 
A 
a 0 
3 m1n . = 3 i n te rva l s  
2 !T11 n .  = 2 i n te rval s 
0 m1n . = 2 i n t e rval s 
1 m1n . = 2 i n t e rval s 
2 m1 n .  = 0 int e rval  
5 m1n . = 4 inte rva l s  
13  = IPD fo r 




n n W 









( WC) - C 











8 1  
t a 
e a 0 
a: 
Stop s :  7 max . to 3 m1 n .  = 4 i n t e rval s 
Nasal s :  5 max . to 2 m1 n .  = 3 i n t e rval s 
Fri c a t i ves : 2 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 2 i n t e rva l s  
Li quids : 4 max .  to 1 na n .  = 3 i n te rval s 
Semi - vowel s :  2 max .  to  2 m1 n .  = 0 i n t e rval  
Vowe l s :  9 max.  to 5 m1 n .  = 4 i n t e rva l s 
General  i n t e rval  16  = IPD fo r ( WC) - W 
A t t . 6 7 :  ( W C )  - ( EC )  
M A X I MUM  M I N I MUM 
P t t
Y A k ? P t 
b d 9 nb n d n 9 
m n nY m n 





i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
a a 
r u 
e a 0 
a: 
Stop s : 6 max . to 2 m1 n .  = 4 i n terva l s  
Nasal s :  3 max . to 2 m1 n .  = 1 i n te rval  
Fri c a t i ve s : 3 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 3 i n t e r v a l s  
Li qui ds : 2 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 2 i n t e rval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max . to 0 m1 n .  = 2 i n t e rva l s  
Vowe l s :  6 max .  to 5 m1 n .  = 1 i n terval  
Gen e r a l  i n t e rval 1 3  = IPO fo r ( WC )  - ( EC) 
8 2  
At t .  6 8 :  , + ( 4a and Mend i ) 
M A X I MUM M I N I MU M  
W t t tY k � kW W t k kW P P P A P P 
b bW aY W G 9 
� �w na naY n n W � na n 9 9 9 W nY m m n W n IJ m n nY 




r rY r 
w y w y 
i u i u 
e a 0 e 0 
Ii. 




Stops : 9 max . to 5 ml n .  = 4 i n t e rval s 
Nasa l s :  6 max . to 3 mln . = 3 i nt e rval s 
Fri c a t i ve s :  2 max . to 1 ml n .  = 1 i n t e rval  
Li qui ds : 5 max . to 3 ml n .  = 2 i n te rval s 
Semi - vowe l s :  2 max .  to  2 mln . = 0 i n te rval  
Vowe l s :  9 max . to 5 mln . = 4 i n t e rval s 
Gen e r a l  i n te rval 14 = IPD fo r W + ( 4a and Mendi ) 
At t .  6 9 :  W + 4a 
M AX I MUM M I N I MU M  
pY 
w t t tY k � kW W t tY k kW P P A P P 
b bW aY W 9 9 
� �w na naY n ngY 
n w n b nd naY n n w 9 9 9 9 
nY w nY m n n IJ m n lJ 
s sY S 
1 lY lw 1 lY 
8 3  
t -?' r 
w y w y 
i u i u 
e 0 e 0 
A 
A 





Stops : 9 max . to 6 ·  min . = 3 i n t e rva l s  
Nas a l s :  5 max.  to  4 m1 n .  = 1 i n t e rval  
Fri c at i ve s : 2 max . to 1 m1 n .  = 1 in terval  
Li quids : 5 max .  to 3 m1 n .  = 2 int erval s 
Semi - vowel s :  2 max .  to  2 m1n . = 0 i n t e rval  
Vowel s :  8 max.  to 6 m1 n .  = ..1. i n t e rva l s  
General  i n te rval  9 = IPD fo r W + 4a 
8 4  
R E F E R EN C E S  AND S O U R C E S  
R E F E R E N C E S  
V O E G E L I N , C . F .  and  F . M . , S T E PH EN W U R M , GEO F F R E Y  O ' G R ADY , and 
TOKU I CH I RO M A TSU D A  
1963 
WU R M , S .  A .  
Ob t aining an I ndex o f  Phono logi c a l  Di fferen t i a t i on 
f rom t h e  Co n s t ru c t i o n o f  No n - e x i s t e n t  Mi n i m a x  
S y s t e m s . I n t e rn a t i o n a l J o u r n a l  o f  A m e r i c a n 
L i nfu i s t  i c s ,  29 : 4- 28 . 
1 96 0  The Ch angi n g  Li ngui s t i c  Pi c t u r e  i n  New Gu i n e a .  
Oc e a n i a  3 1 : 1 2 1 - 1 36 .  
196 .1 a  The Lingui s t i c  Si tuation i n  the Hi ghl ands Dis trict s  
o f  Papua and New Gu i n e a .  Aus t ra l i an Te r r i t o r i e s , 
1 ,  2 :  14- 2 3 .  
1 9 6 1 b  R e s e a rc h  Repo rt , New Gu i n e a  Langu age s .  Cu r r e n t  
An t h ro p o l ofY , 1 96 1 :  1 1 4- 1 16 .  
1 96 1 c  L a n f u af e s ;  Ea s t e rn ,  We s t e rn a n d  S o u t h e rn Hi f h ­
l and s , Te r r i t o ry o f  Pap u a  a n d  New Gu i n e a .  Map i n  
fou r t een c o l o u r s . The Au s t r a l i an Na t i o n a l  Un i ­
versi t y ,  CanlJerra . 1960 . 
196 .2 The Langu ages o f  the Eas t e rn ,  Wes t e rn and Sou thern 
H i gh l and s ,  Te rri tory o f  Papua  and New Gu i n e a . A 
L i nfu i s t i c Su rv e y  of t h e  So u t h - We s t e rn Pac i f i c , 
2 n d  e d .  hy  A .  Cap e l l ,  So u t h  Paci f i c  Commi s s i o n , 
Noumea , Techn i c a l  Paper 1 36 ( re v . ed . o f  Tec hn i c a l  
Paper 7 0 ) :  1 0 5 - 1 28 ,  1 map . 
1964  Aus t r a l i an New Gu inea  Hi gh l ands Language s and  the 
D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  t h e i r  Typo l o g i c a l  Fe a t u r e s .  
To b e  pu h l i shed i n  Ame r i c an A n t h ro p o l of i s t , 66� 
1 964 . ' 
WU R M , S . A .  and L AY COCK , D . C .  
1961d T h e  Qu e s t i o n  o f  L a n g u a g e  a n d  Di a l e c t  1 n  N e w  
Gu inea . Oc e an i a  32 : 1 28 - 1 4 3 .  
SO U R C E S  
Fo r al l l anguage s : 
Ex t en s i v e  wri t t en and t aped m a t e r i a l s  co l l e c t ed b y  S . A .  
Wu rm i n  the f i e l d  during 1958 - 9 .  
8 5  
Fo r i n d i  v i du a l  1 a n g u a g e s ,  t h e  fo l l o wi n g  a d d i  t i o n a l  
sou rc e s  h ave heen consu l t ed :  
G A DSU P 
F r an t z ,  Ch e s t e r  I .  Gramm a t i c a l  Ca t e go r i e s  I n di c a t e d  
h y  G a d s up Noun A f f i x e s . I n  S t u d i e s  i n  N e w  Gu i n e a  
L i n gu i s t i c s ,  h y  M emh e r s  o f  t h e  Summ e r  I n s t i t u t e  o f  
L i n g u i s t i c s ,  New Gui n e a  I3ranc h .  O c e an i a  L i neu i s t i c  
Ko n o e ra p h s 6� 1962 : 44- 6 3 .  
U SU R U F A  
B e e , Da r l e n e , a n d  Gl a s go w ,  Ka t h l e e n  B a rk e r .  Usu r u f a  
Tone a n d  Segmen t a l  Phoneme s .  Ib i d e m :  1 1 1 - 1 27 .  
A WA 
Lovi ng , Ri chard and Are t t a .  A Pre l iminary Survey of Awa 
Noun Su f fi xes . Ib i d e m :  28 - 43 . 
T A I RO R A  
V i n c en t , A l e x  and Lo i s .  I n t roduc t o ry No t e s  o n  Tai ro r a 
Ve rb Mo rpho l ogy and Syn t a x .  Ib i d e m :  4- 27 . 
H A G EN 
S t r au s s , H .  K e d l p a  G r a mm a r .  N . d .  ( re v i s ed app rO X 1 m ­
a t e l y  1 9 50 ) . TS .  2 5 5  pp . 
W AH G I  
L u z b e t a k , Lo u i s .  M i d d l e  W a h g i  P h o n o l o g y . O c e a n i a  
L i neu i s t i c Ko n oe rap h s  2 , 19 5 6 .  48 pp . 
C H I M BU 
Cri pe r ,  Cl i ve .  
TS . 2 1  pp . 
S I N A S I N A  
No t e s  o n  t h e  Ph o n o l oey o f  Ch i mb u . 1963 . 
McVi n n e y , Pau l A .  and Lu zhe t ak ,  L . J .  Ta b a re D i a l e c t ,  
v o l .  I .  G r a m m a r  ( S i n a s i n a ,  E a s t e r n H i e h l a n d s ) .  
Catho l i c  Mi ssion , Al exi sh a fen . 19 5 4 .  2 5 5  pp . 
E N G A  
Smy the , W . E .  
l ec t ) , 1954 .  
E n e a  G ramm a r  a n d  D i c t i o n a r y . ( Ma e  Di a -
TS . 5 2  + 1 0  pp . 
Bus ,  S . A . M .  E� Gramma r .  Pa r t  Two . N . d .  ( approximat e l y  
19 56 ) .  TS . 8 2  pp . 
8 6· 
H i n t z e , O . C .  A n  A p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  Pr o b l e m s o f  S t re s s ,  
Vowe l L e n i t h ,  a n d  P i t c h  S i i n i f i c a n c e  i n  t h e  E7Ja L a n -
i u aie . 1 Q58 . S t e nc i l l ed .  1 1  I>p . 
K Y A K A  
Ru l e ,  J . E . a n d  W . M . ( Ba p t i s t  New G u i n e a  M i s s i on , Ba i ye r  
Va l l e y ) . S t a t e m e n t  of t h e  Ph o n e me s  of t h e  Kya k a  D i a ­
l e c t  of t h e Enia Laniuai e . N . d .  ( ap p r ox i ma t e l y  1 956 ) . 
TS .  5 pp . 
G EN D E  
Au f e n a n g e r ,  H e i n r i c l l .  Vok a b u 1 a r u n d  G r am m a t i k  d e r 
Gend e - Sp ra c h e  i n  Zen t ra l - Neugu i n e a . N i c  ro- B i  b l i o t h e c a  
A n t h ro p o s  1 ,  19 5 3 .  301  pp . 
S l AN E  
Lu c h t ,  R .  a n d  J am e s ,  I ) .  Th e Pho n em e s  o f  Si an e ;  T e  R e o  
Na o r i  5 ,  1962 : 12 - 16 .  
G A H U K U , B E N A B EN A ,  K AM ANO , K AN I T f. 
Youn g ,  Ho s em a r y . Th e Phon e m e s  o f  Kan i t e ,  K am an o , Uen a -
L e n a  a n d  Gahu k u . I n : S t u d i e s  i n  New Gu i n e a  L i n gu i s t -
i c s  ( s ee unde r G A U S U P ) : 90 - 1 10 . 
P a yn e , A . \1 .  and ( )r e w , D . E .  
1 9 6 1  W o r k s h o p  Pa p e r s 
L i niu t s t i c s ,  New Gu i n e a  
K am a n o  Phon emi c St a t em e n t . 
o f  t h e  S u m m e r I n s t i t u t e  o f  
Bran c h :  31 - 52 . 
G i h s o n , G . a n d  \1c Ca r t h y , J .  Th e Ph o n e m e s  0 f K e m e y u  
Kan i t e .  Ib t d e m :  5 3 - 7 5 .  
FO R E  
N i chol son , nu t l !  a n d  nay . Fo re Pho nemes and the i r I n t e r -
. p re t a t i on . I n :  S t ud i e s  i n  New G u i n e a  Li ngui s t i c s  ( s e e  
unde r G A DS U P ) : 1 28 - 1 4B .  
D r ap e r ,  S .  ( Ba p t i s t  N e w  Gu i n e a  Mi s s i o n ) . E n i a  Eni l i s h 
H U l l  
D i c h o n a r y , 19 5 3 . Cy c l o s t y l ed .  58 pp . Bo u n d  w i t h  
En�a A l p h a b e t  f o r  Ba i y e r  Va l l e y  A re a .  5 pp . 
Ru l e ,  � . � .  a n d  J . E . Hu l t  L a n � u a� e . S t a t e me n t  o f  P h o n -
e m e s .  N .  d .  ( ap p ro x . 19 5 4 ) . Cy c l o s t y l e d .  1 0  p p .  
M EN D I  
Ru l e ,  W . M .  Ph o n e m t c  S t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  Ne n d i L a n � u a� e , 
19 5 4 .  TS .  9 pp . 
26 
87 
K EWAP I 
Frank l i n , Ka r l  and Joi ce . Kewa I :  Phono logi cal  As s ym ­
e t r y .  An t h ro p o l or i c a l  L i nru i s t i c s  4,  7 ,  1962 : 29 - 37 . 
POL E  
Ru l e ,  W . M .  Po l e  Gramma r .  N . d .  ( approxim a t e l y  1 9 57 ) . 
. lS .  1 2  pp . 
Fo r the di s t ri hution o f  l anguages i n  the Chi mbu and Hagen 
Sub - Di s t r i c t s ,  the fo l lowi ng sou rces have been . con su l te d :  
De ib l e r ,  E .  and Tre fry ,  D .  Lanruare s o f  t h e  Ch i mb u  Su b ­
D i s t r i c t .  S u mm e r  I n s t i t u t e  o f  L i n g u i s t i c s , New 
Guinea , 1 9 6 3 .  9 pp . , 2 cha r ts , 1 map . 
Bun n ,  G .  a n d  Sc o t t ,  G .  L a n ruare s of t he Ho u n t  Hare n 
Su b -D i s t r i c t .  Summe r I ns t i t ute  o f  Li ngu i s t i c s , New 
Gui nea , 1 96 3 .  8 pp . , 1 map . 

PAC1 F I C  L I NGU I ST I CS 
< Se r i e s  A ,  N o s . 1 - 9 ,  S e r i e s B ,  N o s . 1 - 6 , Serie s C ,  N o s . 1 and 3 ,  and Bul l e t i n s  
1 and 2 were. c a l l e d  L I N GU I ST I C  C I RC LE O F  CANBERRA PUB L I CAT I ON S ) 
S E R I ES A - OCCAS I ONAL PA P E R S  
No . 1 WURM, S . A .  Some  R ema�k6 on the  Rote 0 6  Lang ua g e  �n the  A 6 6 �m� - $ 0 . 3 0 
tat�on 0 6  AU6t�at�an A b o ��g�ne6 . 1 9 6 3 ; 1 2  p p . 
No . 2 HEALEY, Alan Handt�ng Un6 0 p h�6 t�c.ated L�ng u�6 t�C. I n 6 0 �mant6 . 
1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 3 0  pp . 
$ 0 . 7 5 
No . 3 PENCE, Alan, D E I BLER Jr . ,  E l l i s ,  HEALEY, Phy l l i s  M .  and HOOLEY, $ 0 . 9 5  
Bruce A .  Pape�6 �n N ew Gu�nea L�ng u�6t�c6 No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 
iv + 4 2  p p . 
No . 4 WORM, S . A .  Pape�6 �n N ew Gu�nea L �ng u�6 t�c6 No . 2 .  1 9 6 4 ; 
iv + 4 1  p p . ;  1 map 
No . 5 HEALEY, Phy l l i s  M .  Pap e�6 �n New Gu�nea L�ng u�6t�c6 No . 3 .  
1 9 6 5 ; iv + 5 3  p p . ;  3 t a b l e s  
No . 6 BEE, Dar lene Pap e�6 �n N ew Gu�nea L �ng u�6 t�C.6 No . 4 .  1 9 6 5 ; 
i v  + 6 8  p p . ;  4 d iagrams 
No . 7 FRANTZ , C . I .  & M . E . ,  OATRIDGE, D .  & J . ,  LOVING, R . ,  SWICK, J . ,  
PENCE, A . ,  STAALSEN, P .  and BOXWELL, H .  & M. Pap e�6 �n N ew 
Gu�nea L �ng u�6 t�C.6 No . 5 .  1 9 6 6 ; v i i i  + 9 3  p p . 
No . 8 SHETLER, J . ,  P ITTMAN, R . ,  FORSBERG, V .  and HUSSEY, J .  Pap e�6 
�n Ph�t�pp�ne L�ng u�6 tic6 No . 1 .  1 9 6 6 ; iv + 38 p p . 
No . 9 NGUYEN DANG L I EM, A .  TRAN HUONG MAl and DELL INGER, David W .  
Pap e�6 � n  South Ea6 t A6 �an Lingu�6t�C.6 No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ; 
iv + 4 3  p p . + 3 0  t a b l e s  + 3 c hart t ab l e s  + 2 7  chart s .  Re ­
p r i n t e d  in 1 9 7 0  a s  Pa a i f i a  L i ng u i s t i a s ,  S e r i e s  A ,  No . 9  
$ 0 . 9 5 
$ 1 .  2 5  
$ 1 .  5 0  
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 0 . 9 5 
$ 2 . 1 5 
No . l O GLASGOW, D .  & K . ,  K I RTON, Jean F . ,  OATES ,  W . J .  and SOMMER, B . A .  $ 1 . 2 5  
& E . G .  Pap e�6 i n  AU6 t�at�an L�ng u�6 tic.6 No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ; 
v + 5 9  p p . ;  1 8  c hart s 
No . l l VON BRANDENSTE I N ,  C . G . ,  CAPELL, A .  and HAL E ,  K .  Pape�6 �n 
AU6 t�atian L �ng u�6 t�c6 No . 2 .  1 9 6 7 ; i i i  + 7 3  p p . + 7 map s  
$ 1 .  8 5  
2 
P A C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S 
O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - a o n t i nu e d  
No . 1 2 McELHANON , K . A .  and RENCK , G .  Pape�� in  N ew Guinea L i n ­
gui� �ie¢ No . 6 .  1 9 6 7 ; iv + 4 8  pp . ;  6 chart s ;  2 f ig ure s 
No . 1 3 GODDARD , J .  and FRANKL I N , K . J .  Pape�¢ in N ew Gui n ea L i n ­
gui¢ �ie¢ No . 7 .  1 9 6 7 ; i v  + 5 9  pp . 
No . 1 4 AGUAS , . E . F .  and TRYON , D . T .  Pape�¢ i n  Au¢ ��atian L ingui ¢ tie¢ 
No . 3 .  1 9 6 8 ;  i i i  + 4 6  pp . + 1 map ; 1 t a b l e  
No . 1 5 CAPELL , A . , PARKER ,  G . J .  and SCHUTZ , A . J .  Pape�� i n  Lin ­
gui ¢ tie¢ 0 6  Metane�ia No . 1 .  1 9 6 8 ; i i i  + 5 2  pp . + 1 map 
NO . 1 6 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , FRANKL IN , '  K . J .  and SCOTT , G .  Pape�� �n New 
Gui n ea L ingui� tie¢ No . 8 .  1 9 6 8 ; i v  + 6 2  pp . ; 2 map s  
No . 1 7 K I N S LOW HARRI S ,  J . , WURM , S . A .  and LAYCOCK , D . C .  Pape�¢ � n  
Au¢ t�atian L ingui¢ tie� No . 4 .  1 9 6 9 ; v i  + 9 7  pp . ;  3 map s  
No . 1 8 CAPELL , A . ; HEALEY , A . , I SOROEMBO , A .  and CHI TTLEBOROUGH , M . ; 
and WILSON , D . B .  Pape�� in N ew Guinea Li ngui� �ie� No . 9 .  1 9 6 9 ;  
v i  + 1 1 0  p p . ; 1 map 
No . 1 9 M I LLE R ,  J .  and MILLER , H . W .  Pape�¢ in Philippin e L ingui� tie¢ 
No . 2 .  1 9 6 9 ; i i i  + 32 pp . 
No . 2 0 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pap ek� in B O k n e o  Lingui� �ie� No . 1 .  1 9 6 9 ; 
i v  + 4 1  pp . 
No . 2 1 CAPELL , A . , CHOWNING , A .  and WURM , S . A .  Pap ek� in L ingui� tie¢  
0 6  M el a n e ¢ ia No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  5 map s  
No . 2 2 LAYCOCK , D . C . , LLOYD , Ri chard G .  and STAALSEN , P h i l ip Pap ek� 
in N ew Guinea L ingui� tie� No . 1 0 .  1 9 6 9 ;  v + 8 4  pp . 
$ 1 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 3 5 
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 0 . 8 5 
$ 1 . 0 5 
$ 2 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 9 5  
No . 2 3 BUNN , G .  & R . ; PENCE , Alan , GEARY , E l a ine and BJORKMAN , Dor i s ; $ 2 . 0 0 
WEIMER , H .  & N . ; and CLAAS SEN , O . R .  and McELHANON , K . A .  Pape�� 
in New Guinea L ingui� �ie� No . l l .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 78 pp . ;  1 map 
No . 2 4 ABRAMS , N . , FORSTER , J .  and BRICHOUX , R .  Papek� in Philippine 
L ingui¢ tie¢ No . 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; v i  + 7 7  pp . 
No . 2 5 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , McELHANON , K . A .  and BLOWERS , Bruce L .  & Ruth 
Pap ek¢ in New Guinea L ingui� �ie¢ No . 1 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map 
$ 1 . 9 5 
$ 1 . 2 5 
3 
P A C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S  
O c c � s i on a l  P a p e r s  - c o n t i nu e d  
No . 2 6 BLOWERS, B . L . ,  GRI F F I N ,  Margie and McELHANON, K . A .  Pap e�4 in 
N ew Guinea L ingui4tic 4  No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; i v  + 4 8  pp . 
No . 2 7 K I RTON, Jean F .  Pap e�6 in AU4 t�atian L ingui4 tic4 No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ; 
i i i  + 7 0  pp . 
I n  prepara t i o n : 
$ 1 . 3 5  
$ 1 .  5 0  
No . 2 8 DUTTON, T . ,  VOORHOEVE, C . L .  and WURM, S . A .  Pap e�4 i n  N ew Guinea Lin­
g Ui4 tic 4  No . 1 4 
No . 2 9 GLOVER, W . ,  HAR I ,  Mar i a  and HOPE, E .  Pap e�4 in South Ea4t A4 ian Lin­
gUi4 tic4 No . 2  
No . 3 0 HOPE ,  E . ,  KATSURA, Makio and N I S H I DA, Tatsuo Pap e�4 in South Ea6 t 
A4 ian L ingui4 tic4 No . 3  
SER I E S B - MONOG RAPHS 
No . 1 WURM, S . A .  and HARR I S ,  J . B .  POL I C E  MOTU , An int�o duction to 
the T�a d e  Languag e 0 6  P��ua ( N ew Guinea ) 60� Anth�o p o l o g i6 t4 
and o t h e� 6 i eldwo � Q e�6 . 1 9 6 3 ;  v i  + 8 1  pp . 
No . :2 WURM, S . A .  Phono l o gical Viv eu i6 .i.cation in AU4 t�alian N ew 
Guinea Hig hland4 Languag e4 . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 3 HEALEY, Alan Tel e 6 0l Phono l o g y .  1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 1 f i gure + 
5 3  p p . + 5 t ab l e s  
No . 4 HEALEY, Phyl l i s  M .  Tel e 6 0t Noun Ph�a6 e4 . 1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 1  pp . ;  
3 t a b l e s  
No . 5 HEALEY, Phyl l i s  M .  L e v el4 and C ha.i.ning in T el e 6 0 l  S ent ence6 . 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 6 4  pp . ;  5 t a b l e s  
No . 6 TRYON, Darre l l  T .  N eng o ne G�amma� . 1 9 6 7 ; x + 9 1  pp . ;  
1 0  t ab l e s  
No . 7 TRYON, Darre l l  T .  V e hu G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; i x  + 1 1 1  pp . ; 
1 0  t ab l e s  
No . 8 TRYON, Darre l l  T .  I a i  G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; x i i  + 1 2 5  pp . ; 
1 1  t a b l e s  
No . 9 DUTTON, T . E .  The  Peo pling 0 6  C ent�at Papua : S o m e  P�etimina�y 
Ob4 e�vation4 . 1 9 6 9 ; v i i i  + 1 8 2  pp . 
$ 1 .  8 5  
$ 1 . 8 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 7 5 
4 
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Mo n �g r a p h s  - a o n t i nu e d  
No . l 0 FRANKL I N ,  K . J .  The Viaiect¢ 0 6  K ewa . 1 9 6 8 ; i v  + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  map s 
No . l l SOMMER, B . A .  Kurt j e rt  Pho rtoio g y :  S y rtch�o rtic artd Viach�o rtic . 
1 9 6 9 ; i v  + 7 2  p p . ; 3 map s  
No . 1 2 KLOKE I D ,  T . J .  T ha�ga�i Pho rt O i o g y  artd MMphoio g y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
v i i i  + 5 6  pp . ; 1 map 
No . 1 3 TREFRY, D .  A Compa�ati v e  Study 0 6  Kumart artd Pawaia rt . 1 9 6 9 ;  
i v  + 9 4  p p . ;  1 map 
No . 1 4 McELHANON, K . A .  S ei e p et Phortoiog y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  p p . ;  1 map 
No . 1 5 TRYON, D . T .  Art I rtt�o ductio rt to Ma�arturtgku ( No �th e�rt Au¢ ­
t�aiia ) .  1 9 7 0 ; v i  + 1 1 1  p p . ;  1 map 
No . 1 6 McELHANON, K . A .  and VOORHOEVE, C . L .  The  T�art¢ - New Guirtea 
Ph yium : E xpio �atio rt¢  irt V e e p - i e v ei G e rt etic Reiatio rt¢ hip¢ . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 ma p s  
No . 1 7 KUK I ,  H i ro s h i  Tuamotuart Ph o rt o io g y .  1 9 7 0 ; i x  + 1 1 9  pp . ;  
2 map s  
I n  p r eparat i o n : 
No . l a YOUNG, R . A .  The Ve�b irt B e rta - Berta : it¢ Fo�m artd Furt ctio rt 
No . 1 9 PATON, W . S .  Amb�ym G�amma� 
No . 2 0 CAPELL, A .  A�o ¢ i  G�amma� 
S E R I E S C - BOOKS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK, D . C .  The Ndu Lartguag e Famii y ( S epDl Vi¢ t�ict . N ew 
Gui rt ea ) . 1 9 6 5 ; xi + 2 2 4  p p . ;  1 map 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM E rtg ii¢ h G�amma� ( A  C O ltt�a¢ tive  A rtaiy¢ i¢ 0 6  
E rtgii¢ h artd  Vietrtame¢ e vo l . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; xl i v  + 1 7 7  pp . ;  
1 6  t a bl e s . R e p r i n t e d  i n  1 9 7 0  a s  Pa a i fi a  L i ng u i s t i a s ,  Ser i e s  
C ,  No . 3  
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vietrtame ¢ e G�amma� ( A  C O rtt�a¢tive AnaiY6i¢ 
0 6  E rtgii¢ h artd Vi etrtame6 e vo l . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ; x l i i i  + 2 0 9  pp . ;  
3 7  t ab le s  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 .  9 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
5 
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B o o k s  - c o n t i nued 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG L I EM A Co nt�a� tiv e G�ammaticat Anaty� i� 0 6  E ngti� h $ 3 . 2 5 
and Vietnam e� e  ( A  Co nt�a� tiv e  A nat y� i� 0 6  E n g ti� h and Viet -
name� e vo l . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ; xv + 1 5 1  p p . ;  1 5  t a b l e s  
No . 6 TRYON, Darre l l  T .  V e hu - E ng ti� h Victio na� y .  1 9 6 7 ; v + 1 3 7  p p . 
No . 7 TRYON, Darre l l  T .  E ngti� h - Vehu  Victio na� y .  1 9 6 7 ; 
i i i  + 1 6 2  p p . 
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG L I EM A C o nt�a� tiv e  P h o n o l o g ical Anal y� i� 0 6  
Etlgli� h and Vietname� e ( A  C o nt�a� tiv e  Analy� i� 0 6  Eng li� h and 
Vietname� e vo1 . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ; xv + 2 0 6  pp . ;  2 2  chart s ;  1 9  t ab l e s  
No . 9 TRYON, D . T .  and DUBO I S ,  M . -J .  Neng o ne Victi o na� y .  Pa�t I :  
N e ng o n e - E ng li6 h .  1 9 6 9 ; v i i  + 4 4 5  pp . 
No , 1·0 OATES ,  W .  and OATES, L .  Kapau Pedag o g ica.l G�a.mma.� . 1 9 6 8 ; 
v + 1 7 8  p p . 
No . 1 1 FOX, C . E .  A�o � i - Eng li6 h Victio na.� y . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 0 6  pp . ;  
1 map 
No . 1 3 WURM, S . A .  and LAYCOCK, D . C . ,  eds . Pa.c i 6 ic Ling ui�tic 
Studie6 i n  H o n o u� 0 6  A�thu� Ca.pell . 1 9 7 0 ; v i i i  + 1 2 9 2  p p . ; 
2 5  map s ,  1 p ho to g raph . 
Art i c l e s  aut hored , or c o -authore d , by : 
B . W .  Bender , Catherine M .  Bernd t , R . M .  Bernd t , H .  B l uhme , 
J . E .  Bo l t , C . G .  von Brande n s t e i n , t C . D .  Chret i e n , J . R .  
C l e v e rl y , C .  Court , R . M . W .  D i xon , W . H .  Doug l a s , T . E .  Dut t on , 
I .  D y e n , S . H .  E l be r t , A . P .  E l k i n , E . H .  Fl i n t , K . J .  Fran k l i n , 
Mar i e  Godfre y , G . W .  Grac e , K .  Hale , Joy Harr i s , A .  Hea l e y , 
H .  H e r shberger , Ruth He rshberge r , W . G .  Hodd inot , P . W . Hohepa , 
N . M .  H o l me r , B . A .  Hoo l e y , Doro t hy J .  J ame s , H .  Kah l e r , S u s a n  
Kaldor , H .  K e rr , J e a n  F .  K irt o n , D . C .  Laycoc k , N g u y e n  Dang 
L i e m , K . A .  McElhano n , H .  Mc Kaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Paw l e y , 
Eun i c e  V .  P i k e , R .  P i t t man , D . J .  Prent ice , A . J .  Schut z ,  M . C .  
Sharpe , tW . E .  Smyt h e , A . J . Taylor , D . T .  Tryo n , E . M .  Uhl e n ­
b e c k , C . F . V o e ge l i n , F . M .  V o e ge l i n , C . L .  Voorhoeve , S . A .  Wurm , 
J .  Z ' Gragge n .  
No . 1 4 GEERT S ,  P .  ' A� e ' a� e  Victio na.� y . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 1 8 5  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 1 5 McELHANON, K . A .  and N . A .  S eiepet - E ng ii� h Victio na.� y .  1 9 7 0 ; 
x x i  + 1 4 4  p p . 
$ 2 . 9 5  
$ 3 . 2 5 
$ 5 . 2 5 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 7 5 
$ 8 . 9 5 
$ 2 5 . 0 0  
$ 3 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 9 5 
6 
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B o o k s  - c o n t i nu e d  
No . 1 6 FRANKLI N ,  K . J .  A G�amm�� 0 6  K ewa , N ew Gu�nea . 1 9 7 0 ; 
ix + 1 3 8  pp . 
$ 2 . 9 5  
No . 1 ? PARKER, G . J .  S o uthea� t Amb�ym V�ct� o na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; x i i i  + 6 0  p p . $ 1 . 5 0 
No . l a PRENT ICE, D . J .  T h e  Mu�u.t Langu.ag e� 0 6  Saba h .  1 9 7 1 ; 
i x  + 3 1 1  p p . ; 1 map 
I n  p r e p a ra t i o n : 
No . 2 WURM, 'S . A .  Hand b o o k.  0 6  N ew Gu� n ea P�dg�n 
$ 6 . 5 0 
No . 1 2 LAYCOCK, D . C .  Ba� �c Mate��at� �n B u�n : G�amma� , T e xt� , and V�ct�o na�y 
No . 1 9 Z ' GRAGGEN, J . A .  Cta� � � 6 �cato �y and Typotog �cat Stu.d�e� �n Langu.ag e� 
0 6  t h e  Madang V��t���t 
No . 2 0 LANG, Adrianne E ng a  V�ctio na�y w�th Engt�� h I nd e x  
No . 2 l PATON, W . S . Amb �ym ( L o nwotwo t )  V�ct�o na�y 
No . 2 2 LONGACRE, Robert E . ,  ed . Ph�t�pp�ne V�� c o u�� e and Pa�ag�aph Stud�e� 
� n  M emo�y  0 6  B etty M c La cht�n : 
Art i c l e s  authored by : � B e t t y  � c Lac h l in and Barbara B l ackburn , 
Ha z e l  Wrig g l e swort h , C l a u d i a  Wh it t l e , Charl e s  Wa l t on . 
S E R I E S D - S P E C I AL PUBL I CAT I ON S  
( B u l l e t i n s , a rc h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s a n d  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s ) 
No . 1 Buttet�n No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 p p . 
No . 2 Butt et�n No . 2 .  1 9 6 5 ; 8 4  p p . 
No . 3 WURM, S . A .  New Gu�nea H�g hland� P�dg �n : G�amma� Note� and 
Mat e��al � . 1 9 7 1 ; v i i  + 1 7 5 p p ' , 
No . 4 WURM, S . A .  Languag e Map 0 6  t h e  Ea� te�n , We� te�n and Southe�n 
H�g hland� , T e���to�y 0 6  Papua and New Gu�nea ( in 1 4  c o l ou r s ) .  
1 9 6 1  
No . 5 LAYCOCK, Don Mate��al� � n  N ew Gu� n ea P�dg�n ( Co a� tal and Low­
tand� ) .  1 9 7 0 ; xxx v i i  + 6 2  p p . 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG L I EM F o u� - S yllabte I d�omat�c Exp�e� � � o n� �n V� et­
name� e .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 6 0  p p . 
$ 0 . 2 5 
$ 1 .  5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 3 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
7 
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S p e c i a l  . P u b l i c a t i o n s  - c o n t i nued 
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H .  Th��� L �g ��d� 0 6  Puluw�t a�d a Bit 0 6  Tal k .  
1 9 7 1 ; v i i i  + 8 5  pp . ;  1 map ; 1 photograph 
No . 9 l �d � �  to P�c i 6 i c  Li�gui� tic � , S ��i�� A - V ,  a� at th�  ��d 0 6  
1 9 7 0 . 1 9 7 1 ; iv + 7 5  pp . 
I n  p re p a ra t i o n : 
No . 8 LANG , A . , MATHER , K . E . W .  and ROSE , M . L .  I n 6 0 �matio � Sto�ag � a�d 
R �t�i�v�l : � Victio �a�y P�o j �ct 
No . 10 PATON , W . S .  Tal �� 0 6  Amb�ym 
No . l l PATON , W . S .  Cu� tom� 0 6  Amb�ym , wit h T ��t� 
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 1 . 8 5  
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